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EDITORIAL

AWAKE! TO ARMS!

The hour has corne when the medical profession thrvughout the
Province of Ontario must become militant doctors in the defence of the
people's rights against a threatened danger greater than any epideie.
That danger is the risk of very partially educated, or entirely unedu-
cated persons being granted legal statua, and a right to practie sorne
branch of medicine and Iegaily colleet fees. The medical profession
has always stood for the safeguarding of the people against disease. It
has been the guiding influence in sanitary legisiation, and it lias con-
stantly advoeated a steadily rising standard of medical education.

Who derives the benefit from these efforts? It is not the medical
profession, but the people, who gain. Disease is prevented, ways and
means are thouglit out whercby accidènts in industrial life are reduced
in numbers, and a higher dcgreeof skill is furnislied for those who,
require professional care. If one wifl take the trouble to compare the
training a medical student received forty years ago witli what is given
to-day, lie wil at once realize the immense "trdes forward which have
been taken ini the matter of raising the standard of medical education.

But there are nome, yes, many, wlio wisli to practise medicine, or
some part of ît, umder sorne special narne, but wlio are unwilling tol
pursue a full course of medical study. Some of these wish to practise
a certain part of ophthatrnology under tlie name of optometry; others
wish the riglit to offer their services under the narnes of chiropractie and
osteopathy, whieh are ouly phases Of manipulation treatrnent; while
others corne along wîtli Christian Science as the cure-ail, thougli a
travesty on religion and a fraud on science.

Reduce this to the final analysis. Allow optornetry, and liow eau
the riglit be refuscd to, tlie man whO WiSlies a short cut to the practice
of dlernatology? Re goes sornewliere and takes a few weeks' instruc-
tion, on the diseuses of the skin, snd cornes back a doctor of derrnatology,
a new type of D.D.!1 So we miglit hafve' a doctor for the liver, one for
the stomach, and so, on. Then, corne dOwn to chiropractie and osteo-

[49]
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pathy. They are a-nly inechanical treatment. And Vhis in turn is only
a portion of therapeuties in general. Just think of hew it would sound
to graduate mnen after a course on therapeutics only! Mucli worse,
îndeed, te graduate men on only a portion of therapeutice. Christian
Science is downright nihîlism. No anatomy, no physiology, no hygiene,
ne pathology, no drugs; for these things retard the work of the Science
bealer! According te Mrs. Eddy these thîngs cause disease. Here
then the whole matter cornes down te one of suggestion; for no one but
a fool belîeves that God will listen te the prayers of a system founded
on the ignorance and cupidity ef Mrs. Eddy. Think of suggestion for
a cese of diphtheria or cancer.

Every medical association ini the Province should at once become
busy. They should take steps te inforin the inember of the Legisiature
of their constittuency what the inedical profession really wish. It is
not class legisiation. We do flot wish te prevent eptornetrists, chiro-
practica, esteepaths, or Christian Science front practising, but only te
compel them te bc properly educated. The namne they select for thein-
selves afterwards is a matter entirely of their owu chosing. The duty
is once more at the door of the inedical profession to proteet the people
against a real and serious (langer.

It is vastly casier te prevent bad legislation than te correct it, once
on the statuite. Every member of the -medical profession eau de his
bit. lie can do it where it will be mest effective, nainely, in bis own
locality. To the position that ail who wish te practise medicine nmust
first be thoroughly trained there eau be ne answer; but neyer discount
the inifluence of the lobby and the desire te flnd an easy way out of a
difficulty, for it is the casier way te grant legisiative privileges than te
refuse thein. The profession is now defending the people, and

In case e! defence, 'tis well te, dcem
The enerny more mighty than he seexu.

MEDICAIJ ATTENDANCE IN RE-MOTE DISTRICTS.

ln the opening up o! a great country like Canada, there are sure
te be xnany districts in which there may be ne medical man present, or
near. These pioncer settiers are certain te, suifer sevcrely because o!
this. The number o! persens lecated in rnany e! these outlying places
is net sufficient te enable a decter te live. The consequence is that 11o

doctor is te be found in many of thexu.
For some turne there lias beeu a geod deal o! discussion on this

subject. The desperate needa o! soine of these remote settiements have
been pointed eut, andl varions suggestions have been offered. Que thing
îs clear, that these people Must have skilled attention when taken ill, or
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if they meet with any injury. If settiers are necessary, then it is neces-
sary to supply thein with medical aid. It is 11Gw admitted that it is
one of the first duties of the state to care for the public health of the
people, and to take steps to avert the spread of epidemie diseases, and
to curtail the sale of injurions drugs.

But it is equally sound to assist i11 the furnishing of medical skill.
If the Governments of the several P>rovinces wish the wild lands to be
settled upon, one would think that a factor in1 bringing in settiers would
lie in the fact that there was competent medical skill obtainable. To
induee a doctor to make Mis home among these sparsely settled districts
it would be necessary for the Governments to subsidize such doctors as
would be willing to make their homes among these people. We regard
this as one of the pressing obligations of those charged with the man-
agem-ent of the affairs of the several Provinces. There is no0 use casting
asperse reflections upon the medical profession because 110 doctor lias
located in sudh places. Wîthout Government aid hie would be starved.
We feel sure that a solution will be found; and already a strong eoin-
maittee of the Saskatchewan Medical Association is at work seeking a
rexnedy.

CANADA'S SHARE IN THE WAR.

Canada has donc hier part nobly, and will continue to do so Wo the
end of thîs horrible war. The war is the result of the clasI of two ideas:
the growing spirit of liberty and democracy among the Allies, and the
prevalency of the Dionysian theory of brute force held for many years
ini Germany. The former îdeal is now becoming dominant, and "Thus
saith Zarathustra" is waning rapidly.

TIe various Provinces have given valuable help in the feria of use-
fui gifts to tIe mother country. The Federal Government has also
furnishied its f ull share of men and money, and given valuable aid in
other réspects. Canada lias furnished already a large army.

But this country has sent Wo Britain, France, Greece and Egypt
at least 800 physicians and surgeons to do service for tIe men that do
battle. A large number of nurses have erossed the seas to smooth out
the pillow and apply the soothing baim Wo raise the wounded f rom their
beds of pain. In evcry field of duty our doctors and nurses have won
for themscives the higîest praise. They have faeed the greatest dan-
gers and endured the greatest ha.rdships.

When the full history of the war is written this country will be
justly proud of her share in it. Of tIe many flelds, however, none will
yield liner fruits than the Canadian Armay Medicai Corps, Already it
has won muel praise f romt those highest in command.
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MENTAL DEFECTIVES.

The combination of defects, bad environments, evil impulses, and
hereditary taints produce the eriminal. Those who are born to become
criminals are few; and some aiithorities do not admit sucli a class. Lt
is very difficuit to say in what sense a person is boru to crime. With
regard to defectives it is generally feit that children more than tbree
years behiud their age are se classified. But no absolute metliod of
testing bas yet been agreed upon. Lt is almost impossible to draw the
line between the defective and the criminal.

A child boru to drunken, vagabond, or criminel parents has a strong
probability of becoming a criminal. Sucli a child is usualIy naturally
obtuse in its discrimination betweeu riglit and wrong, and lias generally
inclinations of a perverted kind. Such persans are often spoken of as
moral imbeciles. But some of these, if taken from their envîronmenta
and plaeed under proper training develop much self-control, and cease
to belong te the class of moral imbeciles. Chuldren of cvii parentage
have often been trained into well-behaved and well-ordered individuale.

Lt is an oft repeated experience, however, that children born of
crizuinal parents canuot be reclaimed. There is in them a criminality
that canmot b. taken out of them. Criminal families have been found
to exist ln meat countries. lu one faxniy there were 800 descendants
who were thieves, burglars, tramps and murderers. In another 100 sucli.

INF-ANTILE PARALYSIS-ANTEROIRPOLIOMYELITIS

For rnany years Sweden has enjoyed the reputatiou of being the
meut severely afhicted country ,so f ar as this disease la ceueerned, of any
country in Europe, This has caused mucli aetivity among Swedish
medical men te discover the cause, the prevention ,and the cure of the
disease. So far the admission by themin l that they eau do but littie
as yet.

In Sweden it lias been observed that the disease prevaila mainly in
August and September, thougli oecasionaily the cold mouths of wiuter
yield most cases. This latter fact bas led the Swedish savants to, doubt
the. fiy theory as the means of spreading the infection, The Swedish
experience confirms the value of early and thoreugli isolation.

But it lias been noted that there are se many carriers that ail efforts
at isolation largely fails in arrestiug the spread of the disease. Virus
carriers greatly exceed tbe cinieally positive cases. Diseau. carriers
are fund among healthy members of f smilles where there bave been
cases of poliomyclitis.

,Another danger lurks lu tlie secretiens of the mouth and nose of
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those wlio have had the disease for a long time afterwards. This lias
been found to be the case for periods exceeding seven nionths. Ex-.
perimentation with animais go to prove that in xuost cases the virus lofs
its intensity soon after the subsidence of the acute stage. From the best
data to hand it appears that there should be a period of isolation for
soine weeks after the disappearance of the acute symptoms.

SOME LARGE FEES.

The surgeon wbo recently operated on the Turkish Sultan was paid
a fee of $30,000 and $6,000 for expenses.

Professor Lorenz, of "bloodless" fame, iii 1903'operated on Armour's
littie dlaugliter iu Chicago and reeived a fee of $30,000.

Dr. Gale, of Bristol, was paîd $250,000 for curing the injured knee
of a wealthy patient.

The fees paid to, Sir Moreli MacKenzie for attendance on Emperor
Frederick of Germany amounted to $615,000.

The late Jay Gould paid his doctor $15,000 a year, and $90,000 for
two months' attendance on his daugliter.

Dr. Dimsale, of London, vaccinated Catherine Il. of Russia against
smailpox and wus rewarded for lis skill with $50,000, $10,000 for ex-
penses, a iîfe pension of $2,500, and the office of physician to her Ma-
jesty. Re wus made a baron and councillor.

The Paris Rothschild paid the celebrated Dupuytren a very large
sum, which lie had made for him by speculations on the Bourse.

A patient o! Sir Aýstley Cooper set aside the profits on $10,000 of
a Britisli loan. ThÎis, was turned bis way by Sir F. Baring. Another
patient of Sir Astley's tossed Miin bis night-cap and said, "Take that
for your fee." It contaîned a chieque for $5,000.

it is reported. that John D. Rockefeller lias offered $1,000,000 to the
physician who can give him a new digestive apparatus. The f ce las
not yet been claimed by any one.

.THIE LATEST GERMAN CRIME.

That Germany hma acted ini a most cruel manner to prisoners of al
<xuntries opposed to ber lia bean proven beyond dispute. The latest
aet of this disregard of the laws o! -humanity and nations has recently
been mnade public. The e-vidence appears to, be so conclusive that the
F"rench Government bas accepted it.

The action complained of is to compel prisoners to live in camps
with consuxnptives until tliey become înfected, and when too ili te do
any more work they are dumped on soute neutral country. At the

ommmm_
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time of the report there were 13,000 Frenchi and Britishi consuumptive
soldiers in Switzerland who were so f ar gone with this disease that
Germany sent them out of her country. France had evidence that at
least 50,000 of her prisoners in Germany were well inoculated.

The disease seems Wo be given to the prisoners held by Germany by
sending thern to work in secret camps, the majority of which are sait,
coal and iron mines, and in drainage and marsh reclamation. sehemes.
In these camps are placed a number with open tuberculosis, untîl the
disease spreads Wo those coufined with them. In one of these secret
camps a German doctor said, after mixing tubercular patients with the
prisoners. "Thus do 1 wage war in my owu fashion." Poisoning bayo-
nets, builets, shrapnel, wells, streams, etc., have ail heen proven, but
inociilating with tuberculosis is the last act. When Herod had John the
Baptist beheaded, the sacred record tells us: "This one thing more llerod
didx

THE TRAINING 0F NURSES.

That the place the trained nurse fils lu the commuuity is an im-
portant one le now admitted by ail. This brings with it the need for
facilities for a thorougli education of those who desire to becoîne nurses.-
Tise education sho\ild be both practical aud didactie. In this country
the duty of training nurses -has been assumed by various hospîtals.
After a period of training, usually three years, and a varying amount
of instruction, according to the curriculum of each hospital, and the
passing of an examination, which may vary very ranchin different hos-
pitals, the nurses are graduated.

In a generai way it may be said that the resuits have been very
satisfactory, and that the hospitals have honestly diseharged this self-
asmed task of educatiug the nurses of the country. But every system

lias its heginning, and, as time goes by, improvemeuts are made. There
ie rooni for improvement lu the mnethod of training aud graduating our
nurses.

The University of Cineinnati has established a school for nurses in
the hospîtal under its control. A broad sud liberal trainiug aud course
of instruction wiil be given, aud there will be special post-graduate
courses of study, trainiug for eanitary work, preventive meielue, and
lustitutional duties.

The (Janadiani univereities miglit very welI take this niatter under
their consideration, and establieli a course of studies. Auy hoapital
living up to this curriculum would have the riglit to send their nuse
up for examination. if successful, these nurses would receive a uni.
versitY diplOm'a.
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CIERONIC CYSTIC MASTITIS.

Bv DEAN LEWIS, M.D., Chicago.

A S a resuit of the attempt to educate the public concerning the early
LXrecognition of inaligaint disease, many more beniga tumors of the

breaqt are observed than formerly. In somne clinics more bcnign than
nialignant tuinors of the breast are seen; whereas a few years age the
malignant outnumbered by far the bcnign growths. This change prob.
ably accounts for the renewed interest which bas heen taken in cystie
disease of the breast. As any mass in the breast arouses suspicion, we
now frequently sc patients who a few years ago, would have paid littie
or no attention te an irregularity of or a mass in the breast, or the pain
or tenderness which may have been associated with some pathological
change in this gland.

The pathologîcal picture of cystic mastitis is net a constant one, and
this prohably accounts for the number of descriptions which have beca
given of the disease. No fewer than 12 different descriptions have been
published of the diseasc, te each of which a different naine has been
attached, and in cach of which a different arrangement of the celis or
somne apparently non-essential patiiological change ha#s been described.
The diversity of opinion regarding what are apparently very sîmiîlar
changes would lead one to suspect that many of these are stages of one
and the same precess.

The important thing te deterniine, as far as surgery is concerned, is
whether or net chronie cystic mastitis is a precancerous lesion, as it is
regarded by many, for if it is the lines of preedure to be follwed is
definitely established, and we have an opportunity te reduce considerably
the incidence of cancer of the breast. Cancer of the breast la frequently
seen in association with cystie mastitis, but when such a relationship,
exists, it is .difficult te determine whether the cancer developed upen a
chronie cystie mastitis or whether the hypertrephy and degeneration
oeeurring in the part of the breast net affected by the cancer was nlot
secondary te the growth stimulation provoked by the inalignant turner.
Judd is practically eonvinced that every cas of cancer o! the breast
has associated with it seme degree of chronie cystie mastitis. It in
important te bear this in mind, altheugh ne definite relationship be-
tween the two bas been deMOnstrated.

Reclus, in 1865, grouped a number o! these cases together and de-
Bead before the Ontario Medical ÂAmeâition.
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seribed them as a clinical entity. The succeeding articles dealing with
this disease came out of France, for the disease had flot attraeted mucli
attention in other countries. When some of these early descriptions are
read it soon becomes evident that a number of lesions entirely different
are often described under the name given to this disease. This aecounts
for much of the confusion regarding the clinical manifestations of the
disease, and the pathology associated with it.

There is more and more a tendency to regard the changes occurring
in chronile cystie niastitis as primary in the epithelium and the connec..
tive tissue changes, when such are present, as secondary. Mucli of the
discussion regarding the tissue primarily involved dates back to the de-
scriptions given by Schimmelbusch and Koenig. The former descrihed
the disease as one which is not 'rare in middle..agcd women, devcloping
with the Mame frequency i those who have and have not borne children.
According to Schimmelbusch the changes occurring in the diseas leads
to the formation of numerous cysts the size of a pea or bean, rarely larger,
whieh contaîn a greenish or brown, somcwhat viseid fluid. I3oth breasta
are almost always affected, cither simultaneously or one soon after the
other, the changes -occurring- nost often and being most xnarked ini the
posterior part of the gland. Ilistologically the process is characterized
by a mnarked increase in the number and size of the acini and duets.
The epithelial proliferation is marked, the dilated acini often bcing cota-
pletely filled wvith epithelial pluga. Two or more neighboring dilated
acini may fuse to form cysts which become larger as they are distended
by the secretion of the lîning epithelium or'the produets resulting from
degeneration of'the sanie. No marked inffammatory or hyperpiastie
changes oceur i the conneetive tissue, although not rarely it is scierotie.
The axillary lyniphaties are at tumes enlarged, but when thîs elilarge.
ment exista it is not inflammatory i character. Among the forty-thres
cases observed by Schîmmelbusch, three were malignant.

From the above abstract from Schimmelbuseh's description it will
be noted that he emphasized the texidency of the. disease to in.volW.
eventually both hreasts and that the. changes resulting ini cyst formation
were priuary i the epithelium.

Different conclusions have been drawn after a study of material
presenting mucii the same histologie changes. Koenig lin particular lias
advocated the infianxmatory origin of tiie disease and has been supported
by Kauscli and Borst, Toupet and Glanteney, Gornil and Petit, and
otjiers. He emphasizes particularly thie inflamnmatory changea occur-
;rng i a breast the. seat of such a lesion and that the disease may be
and is no i»frequently limited t. one breast. Koenig believed the i-
fiamamtory changes followed by occlusion of the. ducts leadig to disten-
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sion of the acini to be the most important etiological factor. The epi-
thelinin ay degenerate COMpletely se that flnally nothing but a serons
sac is left. In a nuinher of cases studied by Koenig the Cysta did nlot
become large. The samaller çysts may disappear as the contents were
absorbed. When this occurs the surrounding Connfeetîve tissue contracta
and the part of the breast in which this change occurs then beeomes
hard and leathery. Koenig regarded as entirely distinct from tlîs dis-
ese and as a true tumor the papillary growths developing from theinner side of a cyst wall. l3oth Sehimmeibuscli and Koenig evidently
described muli the saine disease. The periodie inflammatory chianges
mjsisted upon by Koenig are nlot given so niuch clinical importance by
many other mien as he attached to theai.

Although the tendency at present iÎ to regard the changes as prim-
ary i the epitheiuin rather than in the conneetive tissue and as neo-
plastic rather than inflammatory, some take a mid-position, reeogniizing
both types. Saase, in 1897, after studying a large material, camne to
the concl,-usion that there were two principal classes of cysts of the
breast:

1. One which follows a chronie interstitial inflanmation and re-
suits from distension of the acini and ducts as a resuit of pres-.
sure exerted by the inflamed tissue.

2. The multiple cysts of the breast resulting front epithelial pro.
liferation and cystie dilatation of the acini. Cysts of this elss
areý frequently bilateral. The cysts oecurring i breast affected
with carioma, in parts of the breast not involved in the midig.
nant process have the same origin. Different forma of cystie
tumors, sueh as the intracanalicular eystadenoma and the cir-
cumscribed cystadenoma, occur and are related to the cyas just
mentioned.

These different descriptions have been quoted at some length to
show how much difference of opinion as to the eânical and histological,
eharacteristica of the disease under discussion. I have not seen the
leuion described by Koenig characterized by reeurring inflammatory
attaeks often, aithougli I have repeatedly noted periodie variations in
the size of cysts alniost always accompauied by some pain or tenderness,but without distinct evidences of an inflanunatory reaction or the sec-
ondary changes, followed by a leathery induration of the breast.

Epithelial hyperpiasia is the predominating factor i the produe-.
tien of the disease. Althoughi three stages, the adenomatous, the ectatie,

adthe adexu>-cystic, have been described, they do net always seeni te
foôUow a sequence, and it cannot be stated what deterinines the forma-
tion of the smail and large cysts. As the dies is mos eon at th
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period of hf e when the breast is undergoing an atrophy, histologiesi
studies of the senile breast might throw some light uppu the frequency
with whieh epithelial changes which might eventnally end ini cyst forma-
tion occur in breasts which are passing tlirough what xnay be called
their normal cycle.

The life history of the female breast may be divîded into five
periods: that of înfancy, puberty, lactation, of the resting stage of the
adult gland, and that of late Mie, the senile breast. The senile breast
should norxnally, atrophy. In this atrophy both the parenchyma and
stroma should be aifected. As the senile changes advance the stroma
becomes replaced by fat, and as a result in somewhat well-nourished
women, notwithstanding advancing age, the breasts do not perceptibly
decrease in size, because of the replacement of the breast tissue proper
by fat.

It ia of înterest to note the epithelial changes whieh oceur in the
senile brenst at the saine age at which chronie cystie mastitis is most
coxumon. Tietze found lu 25 per cent. of the breasts removed from
women during or past the inenopause, who did not suifer from cancer
of the breast or of any other part of the body, definite epithelial changes
which were very like those occurring in chronie cystie mastitia. The
changes found in the breast of a woman 64 years of age who died of
pulnionary enibolism, in whom no trace of careinoma could be found,
are so striking that I shail quote from kils description of the histologie
findings. In sections of this breast there is more glandular tissue than
la usually fouund at this age. This la imbedded in a heavy connective
tissue, puer iniinuclei. This glandular tissue appears ln the forni of
smali, grape-lice masses, lu which the acinar structure of the gland is
beautifully demnonstrated. There are aiso present long spaces lined
with one or more layera of epitheliuni, which are quite characteristie of
the senile breast. These fludinga may be considered normal, but in an
area the aize o! the head of a pin, elosely adjacent to the field juat de-
scrlbed, were found a nuxnber of cireular or aval spaces, in whlch were
found numerous projecting epithelial buds, with or without a eonnec-
tive tisaue stalk, and a lining o! high epithelium. The histological
changes in this amall area were the sanie as those fmmnd so frequently lu
and eonsidered to be characteristie of chronie cystie mastitis. There
were also found in the neighborhood of the area juat described aciuar
spaces surrounded by coneentrie layera o! connective tisaue filled with
pluga of epithelluni, t> which Schimmlbusch originally dVew attention,
and which those who have since studiod the disease recognize as rather
characteristie of one stage of cystie mastitis. These changes were not
!ound lu breasts o! mubjects under forty yeara o! age. Tietze la in-
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clined ta regard this hypertrophy in the senile hreast as a physiological
change associated with this period of life. It is rather difficuit to con-
ceive how this type of hypertrophy assoeiated with sueli degenerative
changes cari he considered as at ail physiologie, although it must be con-
ceded that no explanatîon has yet been given whîch explains the etia-
logic factors leading up ta this change which occurs in sucli a relatively
large proportion of the senile breasts. It is quite probable that this
change occurs more frequently than bas been suggested in one or more
areas of one or bath breasts and reaches a certain age ta disappear
spontaneously.

These changes in the senule breast apparently oceur withaut rnanv
or even no clinical symptoms, and it seems probable that thcy arc mnore
coin moni than îs indicated by the figures just quoted. Bloodgood bel ies
that there is no doubt that this senule pathological process may be pres-
ent in one or more areas of anc or bath breasts, that is may reach a
certain stage of development and then disappear spantaneausly. le is
inclined ta think that this lesion is present in the breasts of those aidler
women who consuit physicians because of one or more areas of locailized
discarnfort. On examining such breasts there are found anc or mnore
areas in onc or bath breasts, usually multiple, i which the breast tissane
is of flimer eansistency than normal. Accordîng ta lolodgood opera-
tion is not indicated in this condition. I have recently removed in sme
piàtients at the menapause these firmer areas whieh were nat islated
tram the brest tissue, because of some daubt as ta the lesian with which
1 was dealing, and have found a hypertrophy of the breast tissue. The
changes were those usually described as the adenomatous stage of ah-
normal involution. Clinically they have not differed fram similar areas
in cther cases which have nat been removed and have disappeared spon-
taneously. Fram the histological changes which 1 have obscrved 1 have
been unable ta determine what the changes leading ta the spontaneous
disappearance of these firmer areas are or what the histological picture
la after they have disappeared.

The essential factors leading up ta these changes have not been
deterxnined. They bear a certain resemblance ta the changes accurring
in the prostate in simple hypertrophy or ta the changes occurrig in
the thyroid gland in certain types of thy-roiditis, as described by De
Quervain. These analogies are based entirely upon comparative path-
oical studies. No definite causal relation between an inflammatory

proceas and this hypertrophy has been established.
In the cystadenoma changes are found in bath the epfithelium, and

connective tissue. This proliferation leads ta dilution of the acini or
the. formation of epithelial pluge which fil thein, The coïncident
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changes lu the eonneetive tissue leads to the formation of papillary pro-
cesses. Beth types of changes may be found ini the sanie breast, but the
epithelial should probably be regarded as the primary, the cozuieetive
tissue as the seeondary change. It cannet be determined why large
cysts forniing rapidly are found ini one breast, while in the other cysts
iuay be smaIl and multiple and apparently remain as sueli during the
entire course of the disease.

The following histories will indicate the different clinical manides-
tations of the disease :

1. W. P., age 46, unmarried woman, eomplain-ed of pain in the riglit
brest, which often radiated into, the riglit forearni and arm and the
right aide of the neck. This pain lias been noted on and, off for tweuty
years. Severe pain radiating inte the riglit an lias been eemplained
of for the last eight te ten menths. It is more noticeable when the wea-
ther changes. The right brest îs distinctly larger than the left and bas
been se for a number of yeans. There lias been ne evidenee of an in-
flammatery change. When palpated the brest liad the peculiar shetty
feel of microcystie tissue aud was tender. Palpation indueed the pain,
whiish radiated into the arm. A reseetien of the glandular portion of
this breast was perfornied by a meodi6ied Warren procedure. When the
brest was incised innumerable smail cysts were found, scattered evenly
throughout the glandular substance. They contaiued a greenish, in
somne instances a mnucoid niaterial. Histelegically these cysta were f onu-
ed by dilated ductsand acini, in which there were distinct evidences ef
de.generating epithelinni. In some of the eysts, the liuing epithelinni
had alinoit completely disappeared.

Iu this case of chronicecystie mastitis the meat marked clinical.
features were severe radiating pain extending over a period of soine
monthsand a distinct enlargement of the brests, which had been noted
for years.

2. E. MX, age 19, unmarried. Patient's attention was first attnaeted
te the left brest some six mouths befene examinatien by a somewhat
milky discharge froni the nipple. Mt times the diseharge was consider.
able, so that the undenclothing was stained, even when a pad was worn
over the nipple. This discliarge was at first regarded by the patient as
purulent. The patient thought that this diseharge follewed a trauma,
for shortly before it appeared the breast had been injured while se
was carryîng books. Because of the diseharge froni the nipple, an
intracanalicular systadenoma was muspected, but none could be f ouud.
The brest had a shotty feel, anud whe~n pressure was made upon any
part of the brest, the amount of discharge fromn the nipple was in-
creesed. A diagnosis of cystie nastitis was made, and the entire glau-
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dular portion of the breast was removed through a small eurved in-
cision nmade to the inner side of the areola. The breast, especially that
part lying adjacent to, the axilla, was riddled with small cysts. lis-
tologically the most n'arked feature in this instance is the presence of
large papiilary growths in the dilated acini. The relation of these
growths to dfischarge from the nipple wilI be spoken of luter, when dis
cuasing the diagnostic significance of the bleeding nipple.

3. Mrs. McK., age 40, mother of three cliildren, was admitted to
the Presbyterian Hospital, July 31, 1915. She notieed sweiling of the
breaes ini February of the saIne year. She states that the swelling wau
associated wîth pain, chilis and fever. These general symptoins sub-
uided ini a few days, but the pain and tenderness of the breas per-
sisted. During the week before entering the hospital there wag an
exacerbation of these symuptonis. Upon examination both breasts were
found to be tender. The changes were xnost marked in the right breast,
and because of the induration which was found iu this breast a radical
operation was perforîned, aithougli a diagnosis of carcinoma had not
been made. The gross and microscopie examination revealed micro-
eystie changes. The clinical history of this case resembles more closely
than any I have seen that which Koenig lias given in his description o!
chronie interatitial mastitis. There was a distinct hîstory o! periodie
inflammatory attacks, and the breast liad a peculliar leathery feel.

4. Mrs. C. W., married, age 50, mother of four children. Patient
first notîced a mass in the left breast two and one-half months before
examination. This lias gradually inereased in aize until it is as large
a a hen's egg. The mass has not been painful until nine dayq before,
when it became tender. It caused no spontaneous pain. Thîs mass
ocnupied the upper and outer quadrant o! the brest. lt was movable,
not adherent to the skin, but was hard and the surface was somewhat
nodular. Becanse o! the suspicion of mnalignancy, a radical operation
was performed. When the breast was examined a solitary cyst with
milky contents and a smooth wall was found. The epitheiuin lining
t4his had degenerated. No changes could be mnade out in the right breaat,
ami the changea in the remainder of the left breast were not at ail

5. Mrs. A., married, age 47, no cliildren. Aceidentally discoyered
in the~ upper andi muer quadrant of tlie riglit breast a mass the sîze of
a pigeon's egg. Tt lias caused no pain, and lias not increased in si7e.
The nodule was discovered accidentallv. This eyst was remnoved. The

brattissue adjacent to it contained many small cysts containing
greeniali viscid material. It is a year now since the operation was per-
formed, and there lias been no change iu the remainder o! the breaat
contaiuing these cysts.
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6. Mrn. L. S., age 44, married, no children. Eight weeks before ex-
amination patient noticed a mass ini the upper and inner quadrant of
the right breast. This was flot painful or tender and there has been no
history of recdurring attaeks of pain. Some kind of paste was advised
by a physician. According to the statement of the patient the mass
reduced somewhat, in size after its application, but became stationary
three weeks before entcring the hospital. A large cyst containing a
straw-colored fluid with several smaller eysts in the immediate neigli-
borhood were removed from the right breast, and a similar but smaller
growth was removed from the left brest. Small cysts werc found in
both. It is almost twenty montha since the operation was performed
and there lias been no decided change ini either breast.

7. M. C., age 41, unmarried, admitted to the Presbyterian Hospital
March 19, 1916. During the latter part of January, 1916, patient ini-
jured left breast while turning ini bcd. Severe pain was noticed i the
breast for three weeks, which was followed by extreine tenderness when
deep pressure was made. There was also a sensation of pressure in the
left brest when a deep breath was taken. After about three weeks al
these symptoins disappeared except an uncomfortable feeling about the
left breast and some tendernesa on pressure about the mass. The mass
lias recently increased somewhat in size. A f 8w days before entering
the hospital some pain was experienced in the left breast. This -was
flot severe, and sie thinks that aie would net have noticed it if she had
not had trouble witli the left breast.

Upon examination there is found in the1,eft breast a mass the aize
of a smail hen's egg. This feels liard. No fluctuation eau be elicited.
'When the riglit brest is palpated it lias a distinctly shotty feel. No
large systs can be found. The large cyst removed from tic left breast
contained a xnilky fluid. Tie epithelial lining had completely disap-
peared, the wall of the sac being formed of thick, condensed connective
tissue. In the immediate neigliborhood of this cyst are several ducts
witli a higli eolurnnar epithelium, in which large vacuoles are found.
This epithelium is undergoîng distinct degenerative change. No opera-.
tion was performed upon the riglit brest.

This paticnt's mother had previously had both breasts removed for
a similar disease of the brest.

8. Mrs. L. E., age 42, married, inother of four children, lias had
two or four miscarriages, admitted te the Presbyterian Hospital the
14th day of May, 1916. Three or four weeks before entering the lie-.
pital patient feit a smail mass in the lef t breast. Tis neyer caused
ally pain, was flot tender, and could be easily moved about in the breast.
No discharge from the nipple. No hîstory of inijury or infection. Dur-
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ing the week before entering the hospital thîs mass increased rapidly in
aize, so that at present it Îs three or four times as large as when first
noticed. A duli ache is experienced in the breast most of the time, and
there is a sensation as if the nipple were, heing pinclied. This sensation
la experienced most of the time. A mass the size of an orange is found
lu the upper haif of the left breast. This is liard, no fluctuation can
be elicited, and the surface feels nodular. The mass is f reely niovable.
There is no enlargement of the axillary lymphatic nodes and the maso
la flot ad.herent to the skin or surrounding structures. The surface of
the tumor was so suspieÎous that a radical operation was performed.
When the breast was removed, the mass was found to be a large uni-
locular eyst, filled with a milky fluid. The walls of the cyst were smooth.
The connective tissue surrounding the cyst was enormously thickened
sud greatly condensed. The nodular feel imparted on palpation was
apparently caused by irregularities in this condensed eonneetive tissue
Of the breast.

9. Miss J. W., age 39, admitted to the Presbyterian Hlospital Mardi
9, 1910, entered the hospital complaining of a nodule in the right breast
just to the median side of the nippie. This lump was first noticed acci.
dentally three days before. There has been no pain or any inconveni-
euce. There la a smail hard nodule the size of a pigeon's egg in the
riglit brest. This unilocular eyst was removed. It had a smooth lin-
ing and eontained a milky fluid. Some smaller cysts were found ad-
jacent to, this larger one, but they were not removed. Two years later
the patient returned with the same kind of cyst lu the left breast. This
eyst was removed. At this time several smail cysts were present. 1
have seen this patient within a few months, and there are very definîte
evidences of microcystie disease of both breasts. 1 advlsed titis patient
to postpone any operative procedure, for the only thîug that would
aecompliali the desired resuit would be a resection of both breaute or a
complete removel.

10. Mrs. B., age 41, married, has borne ehidren, admitted to, the hos-
pitad July 18, 1911. About seven montés ago, noted pain ln the upper
median quadrant of the riglit breast. This pain rather shooting in
character would be feit for a few days sud then disappear, sometimes
for a month. One week before entering the hospital the patient acei-
deutally discovered a nodule at the site of the pain. When examiued, a
small mass waa found lu the riglit breast two luches from the nipple lu
the upper and înner quadrant. This nodule was not flxed sud was
freèly movable beneath the skÎn sud on the surrouning structures. This
cyst was extirpated and nunierous smail cysts resembling amail grapes
were found adjacent to the large one. January 29, 1914, two and one-
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half years later, two small cysts were removed fromn the saine breasi
There were very distinct evidences of multiple cysts, but no evidence
of malignancy. No further operative procedure was undertaken.

11. J1. W., single, age 41, admitted to the hospital January 15, 191'4
Patient has noticed a large tumor in the breast for one year. Thi
proved te be a single large cyst.

12. Tri of especial interest. A cyst the size of the flst develope,
rather suddenly in patient about forty years of age. This cyst wa
removed and in the base near its attachment to the pectoral musel
there were distinct evidences of carcinoina. A radical operation wa
nlot performed until three days after the cyst was removed. This cas
is of interest as the malignant changes oecurred in a large smooth-walleý
eyst.

The histories just cited would indicate that chronic eystic mnastitis i
protean ini both its clinical and pathological manifestations. *While i
is usuially a lesion of advanced If e, one of the most typîcal example
occurred in a girl of 19. The clînical- picture varies frein the singi
solitary cyst the size of a pigeon's cgg or child's head, tense or relaxed s
that fluctuation can be elicited, with or without a nodular surface, t
the mierocystie type involving both breasts which have the peculia
sbotty feel which is so characteristic. Between these two extreiue
there are numerous transitions and variations. Trauma and mastiti
are incidental and are not determining factors.

The disease hasts from a few months to years, and whihe in som,
instances there is no pain, in others severe radiating pains, increasin:
during menstruation, predominate in the clinical picture.

The clinical significance of a discliarge frein the rnpple of a noxi
haetating breast has been variously interpreted. Saar, in an article pul
lished in 1907, found that a discharge from the nipple occurred fr(
quently with cystadenomata. It was found in 31 per cent. (15 out o
48) of the cases analyzed by him. [n some instances it was the fins
symptom. which attraeted the patient's attention and for which the sui
geon was consulted. The amount of seeretion varied, usually comini
out in drops, but when pressure was exerted it couhd often be force,
out in a stream. It was watery, milky, or serohemorrhagic; rarehy pur
blood.

A scanty, thini, sanguinolent discharge is usually regarded assu
gestive of carcinoma; a xnucoid discharge of a benign growth; and
marked bloody fluid as of an intracanalicuhar papilloma. Bloodgoo,
states that a discharge from the nipple ,except during hactation, may b
looked upon as a aign cf a benign lesion and net as a symptom of cancei
If the diseharge is serum or bhood, this is a positive aigu of an intr2
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canalicular papilloma. In senile parenchymatous hypertrophy one can
often express from the nipple a thick brownish material, the accumula-
tion of degenerated epithejum. This the patient rarcly observes. ln
a personal communication Bloodgood also states that he is inclined to
think that many surgeons look upon a diseharge of blood from, the nipple
as a, sign of cancer.

The pathological processes associated wîth the discharge of a
hiemorrhagie or serohemorrhagic discharge froin the nipple have many
interesting features. The turner rnost frequently assoeiated with the
diseharge is regarded by some (Kaufmann> as rare, but most surgeons
having considerable material can reeaîl some few cases of bleedîng nip-
pies, niost of which have neyer been reported or carefully analyzed. The
pathological changes associated with his symptom have been s0 variously
interpreted and have received sucli a variety of names--eneysted me-
dullary carcinomna, cystofibroma, villous earcinoma and duet cancers--
that it is often impossible to, determine whether the lesions under con-
sideration is benigu or malignant. By some-Koenig, Saas. and Gree-
nougli-the intracanalicular papilloma, by ail odds the lesion most f re-
guently associated with a discharge from. the nipple, is regarded as dis-
tinct from abnormal involution, while Saar and Tietze consider this
type of papilloma as intimately associated with or a part of abuormai
involution, and consider the two together.

I have observed clinically seven cases of bleeding nipples, five of
wiiich have been operated upon. One cas had been operated_ upon
previously and several cysta removed. A discharge from the nipple
subsequentiy developed in this case, but no operation lias been performed
up to the present time. The following histories indieate the. course of
the disease associated with the discliarge and the pathological findings.

1. Mrs. W., age 42. Married. but neyer pregnant. One aiter has
had a radical removal of the left breast for carcinoma; lately there lias
been a recurrence in the. scar. Five years ago, 1 operated upon Mrs. 'W.
and removed two, small. cysts frein the left breast and one f rom the
riglit. These eysts, the iargcst of whicii was thie size of a walnut, con-
tained a thick mÎlky fluid. When examined histologieally the cyst-walI,
which 'was composed of a thick fibrous tissue, was found to, b. liued by
a layer of degenerating epithelinin, which iu some places had almost
disappeared. Three years after these cysts were removed a milky dis-
charge frein the left nipple was noted. This eontinued for about one
year. One year later a watery secretion was noted fromn the. riglt nip-
pie. Last January this disharge becaine serohemorrhagie iu char-
acter, the. amount of blood being înereased by manipulation of the brest.
During March, April and June no discharge was uuted, and during the
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past tliree months there lias been noue. The niillry discharge lias gradu-
ally grown less ini amount, until at tlie present time there is very little.
There lias been no distinct tumor or cyst formation associated, witli the.
cessation of the discliarge.

The diagnosis of senile parenchymatous hypertropliy was made
when tlie cysts were removed, some smail cysts being found adjacent to
the. larger ones. When I examined the patient Iast spring a sero-
hemorrhagic discliarge from the right nipple was noted, and a somiewhat
milky disciiarge from the left. A careful searcli was made for a turnor
beneath the left areola, but noue could b. found. A secretion could b.
expressed front the nipple wlien the breast was xnanipulated, but no
definite tumor eould be found, aithougli the brest liad tlie peculiar
sliotty feel of inicrocystie disease. Operation was refusedby the pa-
tient. Subsequently the discliarge stopped, apparently witliout the
flling of a cyst, as niight have been expected, if a duct eontaining a
papilloma liad become occluded. There is no elinical evidence of any
malignant change iu the breast. An operation je undoubtedly indicated,
but 1 believe that a plastie resection of the breast rather than removal
should bc attempted.

Case 2 ie eonsidered witli the preceding beeause botli are apparently
examples of abnormal involution associated with a serohemornhagic dis-.
charge froin the nipples.

2. Mrs. A. T., aged 37, was admîtted to the ?resbyterian Hospital
February 11, 1915. 8h. lias given birth to three chuldren. It waa no-
ticed that the elothing eovering the nipples was bloodstained in june,
1914. Shortly after this the patient became aware of an îtching sensa-.
tion about the nipples, but did not kuow whether there was any relation
between this and the bloody diiecharge. September 7, 1914, ah. coin-
sulted a surgeon, who advised that botli breasts b. removed, a radical
operation being advocated. A second physician advised tliat nothing
be don. for three months. During September and October the bleeding
seemed to b. more profuse and was great enougli to show througii the
clothing. During the. past few months the. discharge hma not been very
profuse. There lias always been more disoharge fromu the left than from
the right nipple. The. itching sensation lias been more marked about
the. riglit nipple. Bath breasts are rather large. -When palpated tii.y
have the shotty feed of mieroeystie disease. A serohemorrhagie dis-
charge can b. expressed from the nipples wlien the. breasta are palpated.
No single cysts beneath the areoloe eau be felt.

An operation consisting of a plastie resection was perforxu.d upon
ech brest ,through a eurved incision mnade on the median side of the
areola. The entire glandular substance of the. breast was reimoe
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through this incision. The glandular tissue was fairly riddled with small
cysts, varying i aize froin a buckshot to a cherry. Some of the cysts
had a milky, others serohemorrhagic contents. No distinct papillary
growths could be seen in gross examination. Beeause of the peculiar
granular feel of some of the cysts a careful hîstological examination
was made of tissue removed from differet parts of the gland in order
to be sure that there were no malignant changes.

Microseopie examination, revealed distinct evidences of papilli for-
mation. The epithelium in many of the cysts was grouped to form
diefinite papillary growths supported by a conneefive-tissue stalk. This
la a formn of the adenocystic type of chronic mastitis. The same process
resuilts i the formation of papillomata i the duet, the growths most
frequently associated with a serohemorrhagic discliarge from the nipple.

3. Mrs. A. D., aged 51. Patient had given birth to one child. Nine
months before entering hospital she sustai.ned a slight îiury of the riglit
breaýst. Four months later she notîced a nodule in the breast, located
superficially, about one inchi above the nipple. During the last titree
months there lias been at times a discharge from the nipple. At firat
this was serous in character. Later it became tinged with blood. The
diseharge je intermittent. There mnay be intervals of ten days or more
duiring which there is no discharge. Then the nodule in the breast en-
larges and there is a sensation of fullness. When the discliarge is
poured out the nodule decreases in size and the sense of fullness is lost.
The nodule is tender on pressure. There is no spontaneous pain.

The nodule is the size of a liazeinut. It la situated beneath the
areola above the nipple. *When this, nodule is pressed upon a sero-
hemnorrhagic discharge eau be expressed from the nipple. At the time
the patient was exaxnined the dîscharge consisted almost entirely of pure
blood, which could be expressed drop by drop, when the nodule wua
pressed upon.

A radical operation was performed i this case because of the sus-
picion of malignancy. When the nodule was încised a distinct intra-
canalicular papilloma was found. The base of this cyst lias a dîstinctly
granular feel and appearance, differing from the întracanalicular papil-
lomata about to, le described.

TJpon histological examînation, it was found that the epitheliumn had
brokeri through the basement membrane at some points. Malignant de-
generation of the papilloma had already occurred, but the operation had
evidently been performed at a very early stage of the mnalignant change.

Within a year a large mass developed rather suddenly i the left
brest, which was removed at another clinie. There were no micro-
acopie evidences of malignancy in this brest which represented the
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eystie type of chronie mastitis This patient was operated upon in t
spring of 1911 for the malignant papilloma, and there has been no 1
currence of the growths.

4. Mrs. N. W., aged 46, wau admitted te the hospital April 13, 19'
For eight years she had noticed an intermittent discliarge from the L
nipple. The diseharge had recurred every four or six months. F
nine weeks before entering the hospital the discharge had been alm(
continuous. Two weeks bof ore entrance she noticed a ttunor about t
size of a hazeinut, situated superficially beneath the areola tu the inxr
side of the nipple. This tumaor developed rather quickly. The gene]
exarnination revealed nothing and the remaining history lias no beari
tapon, the subject under discussion.

A serohemorrhagie dîseharge can be expressed from the left niipl
when pressure is made upon the smal tumor above mentioned. T
tumor could be reduced in size by pressure and'the serohexnorrhagie d
charge became more bloody when pressure was mnade. The tumor m
nlot adherent te any of the snrrounding structures and could be eas
dlsplaced. The examination of the breast was otherwise negative.
cysts or irregularities could be found iu the riglit breast.

A radical operation was performed. U'pon section of the tumrne
typical intracanalicular papillorna vvas found. There were no eviden4
of malignancy. A gross examination of the other parts of the brei
revealed none of the changes assoeiated wîth ttbnormal involution a
no other papillomnata.

The patient lias remained well since the operation, and as f ar as c
be learned there have been no changes in the remaining breast.

Irregular tortuous openings and spaees are found and there
apparently an attempt to form duets and acini. Club-shaped p
cesses project into sorie of the large spaces. These are covered
epithelium supported upon a connective tissue stalk, the ends of wh',
lu somne instances are rather thick. They are se thick in some
stances that the villus-like projection miglit easily break off and tI
give rise te bleeding within the duet. The glandular type of epithel
reproduction is not always preserved, and iu some instances thora 1514
be a suspicion of carcinoma, for the bases of the villus-like ingrowtbz i

in some places se, thick that it is difficuit toi deteranine the exact lirr
existing between epithelium and connective tissue.

The two following cases are examples of bleeding nipples iu wh
no tumrneroculd bo palpated, but during the operatien a amail papille
was feund withiu a duet, deep i bresat tissue.

5. Mrs. C. F., aged 35. Nover pregnant. Was adnîitted to
Presbyterian Hospital May 12, 1914. She had noticed a discliarge fr
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the left nipple for some weeks. At tixues this was serous in character,
but often becanie blood-stained. The diseharge varied considerably ini
amount, and at tinies almost entirely ceased. There were no0 other
symptoms. The breast was nlot perceptibly enlargcd, and no pain was
complained of. UJpon palpation no0 distinct evidences of a tumor could
be found, and the brest did nlot have the shotty Leed of adenocystic dis-.
ease. When pressure was made over the upper and outer quadrant of
the breast, a serons fluid could be expressed, and the fluid becaine blood-
stained if the pressure was continued.

As no definite tuinor could be, found, the upper and enter quadraint
of the breast was resected, as pressure over this quadrant caused the
nipple to discharge. As one of the larger duets was eut acros near thie
ipple a serohemorrliagic discharge was noted, and deep dowil iin thie

duct was found a smali papilloma about the size of a sînail pea. As far
as could, be determined by gross examination there were no changes in
the rest of the tissue removed, and there has been no recurrence of the
di8charge since the operation.

6. Miss M. B., aged 38, was admitted to the 1resbytcrian Hlospital
Nc>vember 16, 1915. She had noticed a discharge from, the right nipple
for ton months. At tintes the discharge had been great, enough to soul
a rather large breast coverîng iii 24 hours. No distinct pain had been
noticed. Neither breast was enlarged. No definite tumnor could ho feit,
'but the diseharge could be increascd lu amount when pressure was mnade
over the upper and outer quadrant of the right breaat. A plastie re-
section of the brest, according to the Warren method, was perforined.
'When one of the large ducts was cut across near the nipple a sero-
hemorrhagic discliarge escaped. Situated deeply in this duet was a
uniail intracanalicular papilloma, such as that described i ce
5. There were some evidences of beginning microcystie disease
upon gross examînation, but the changes were nlot nearly so, marked as
would ho înferred froîn the findings revealed by palpation of the breast.

7. This case has hoon offered mue by Dr. Carl B. Davis, who, has had
the. patient under observation for some tinte. Mrs. C. F., aged 48, ne-
ticed st Septeniber sonie bleeding £romi the lef t nipple. The diacharge
was slight, but waa enougli to stain the underclothing. The bleeding
aoon at>pped and now there la only an ccasional watery diseharge. No
tumor could ho palpated in the breast, and there were none of the
changes associated wîth cystie mastitis. The clinical findings, in the
breast correspond to those in cases 6 and 7, and the probahilities are
that li this case the lealon la an intracanalicular papilloma whîeh la
se sniall and deeply situated that it cannot be palpated. Owing to the
ttot that the diseharge, la only oecasionafly observed 1and has become
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watery, the patient lias refused to, have any operation performed upon
the breaat.

These seven cases ail presented a typical serohemorrliagic discliarge.
The diacharge iu two of the'cases at tintes became almost pure blood. In
two cases the diseharge was associated with chronie cystie mastitis,
'while lu the remaining five smal intracanalicular papillary cystade-
nomata were the cause of the hemorrhage.

Saase, iu an article upon cysta and cystie tumors of the maxumary
gland, states that the papillary cystadenomata are not related to car-
cinoinata for the adenomatous new-growths do flot infiltrate the sur-
rounding tissue and do not extend beyond the walls of the duct, whleb.
biecomne dilated to f orm the wall of the eyst in which the papillary cysta.
denoma lies. As these growths are frequently situated superficially it
la quite possible that the akin covering them i ght beconie ruptured or
thinned so that the growth, might extend cxternaily, then a small mueli-
rooni or caulifiower-like mass is formed froni the papillary cystadenoma.
This hias happened in some cases in which a cyst situated superflcially
bias been lnciaed and the grewth not removed.

The important question regarding these cysts coucerus their rela-
tion to madignancy. It la difficuit to deterinine how many caes become
maliguant, for many of the cases, undoubtedly benigu, were f ormerly
regarded as duet cancers, and the cases were not followed subsequently,
so that it cannot be determined whethcr recurreuces occurred or net
after operation. Bowlby and Mastermann report three local recur-
rences in sixteen cases collectcd or observed by them, but these were
local, and were the result of incomplete operation, rather than an vi.-
deuce of malignancy.

In a personal communication Bloodgood makes tlic following state-
ments concerng a discharge of blood froni the nîpple. Hia cases are
divided into the f ollowing groupa:

Group A.-Cases lu which women have had discharge of blood froeu
the nipple wlthout the findings of any tuxuor. This group can be divided
luto two classes. Glass one-Two cases have been operated upon. The
breast was removed in these two cases sud a simple papillemateus eyst
coutainiug lilood found. One case was operated upon fifteeu years age,
snd the other five years ago. Both patients are well, without recur-
reuce. Class 2-No operation was performed. He lias had about five
or eight of these cases. lu ail but one the blood lias disappeared, no
tumor lias developed, and the patient ha. remalned weil. In eue case a
tumor devcloped three years later and was removed. It was a cyst witb

a paplilloma, aud there lias been no recurrence after a period of about
two years.

M--- __
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Group B.-Discharge of blood from the nipple, associated with a
papillomatous tumor. Ail of these cases have been operated upon, and
in ail a papillomatous cyst has been found. The majority have been
benign. HIe thinks that xi only one or two cases which were malignant
was there a diseharge from, the nipple. From. this experience he flnds
that discharge from the nipple atone is flot an indication for operation.

Greenough and Simmons reported 20 cases of papillary cystadeno-
mata of the brest in 1907. lI eleven of these there was a serohemor-
rhagic or hemorrhagie discharge front the nipple. Three were malig-
nant, but there is no mention miade of a diseharge in these thrce cases.
There was one local recurrence in this group. The tumor recurred in
the same situation from whieh one had been removed, and had persisted
for four years, as another operation had flot been attempted.

Rodman regards papiilary cystadenomata as an advanced stage of
abnormal involution, and states that they can usually he differentiated
from cancer in a clinima way, because cystadexiomata are xiearly always
situated immedîately behind the nîpple. The diseharge of pure blood,
the. central location of the cyst, the age of the. patient, usually 48 or 49
years on, an average, wiil exiable onie to recognîze it. But Rodman, be-
lieves that these are potentially inalignant front their inception, and
that a radical operation should be performed. He lias found but two
exceptions. 0f the six papillary cystadenomata that he lias operated
up<>n and lias records of, four wcre definitely malignant, two were not.
Rodmnan also reports two cases of bleedîng nipple, associated with chronie
Mastitis.

Jlistological înterpretation of the celular pieture presented by a
papillary cystadenoîna is often difficuit. This is indieated, as previously
mentioned, by the reports of carlier observera who reg&.rded these as
duet and villous caeinomata. If they were carcinomata there have been
relativelY few recurrences, even after incomplet. operatioxi.

The. character of the. diseharge, whether serohemornhagic, hemor-
rhagie, or brownish, apparexitly gives no dlue whether malignant changes
are oceurring. Some of the. benign papillomatous growths have been
soeiated with a browxiish diseharge. lI some instances the. diseharge
bias lasted as long as nine years, in one cmsas ong as twelve One of
the cases observed by me showed beginning malignant changes, lu this
case a diseharge had been noted for thrce months, but a tumor had been
present for four. The. character of either the diseharge or of the tumor
did not enable me to, make a diagnosis of begînning malignancy, as they
did not differ frein these of a benign papillary cystadenoma. The.
granular wall of the cyst aroused supicion of malignaney when the. cyst
wa8 incised.
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Bleeding nipples are most frequently associated with ixitracanalicu-
lar papillary cystadenomata, and the adenocystie type of chronie mas-
titis. The papillary growths occuirring in the acini or ducts are essen-
tially the same, and the papillary cystadenomata should be regarded
as a part of abnormal involution, although not necessarily as a late
stage. That the papillary cystadenoma xnay flot be single is indieated
by Saase's report. lI only one of five cases observedl by him were there
no evidences of changes in the breast, with the exception of the cyst.
Even in this cas a statement canmot be muade eoneerning the portion of
the breast which was left, for only a amail part of the breast inredi-
ately adjacent to the papillomatous cyst was removed.

A plastie operation should be performed li most of these. It should
be perfarmed, unless there are evidenees of malignancy. The changes
associated with malignant degeneration, I believe, are quite definite, and
can be determiàned, by gross appearance when sucli a eyst is opened. 1
believe that an operation should be advised even when there is no evi-
dence of a tumor, for i these cases a amail întracanalicular papillary
cystadenoma wiIl be found deep down in the duets. The portion of the
brest in which the growth lies can be determ3ined by the increase of the
discharge when pressure is muade.

The lime of treatruent to be followed depends entirely upon whether
we regard this lesion as essentially precancerous or not. It la estimated
that carcinoma develops i froin 10 to .50 per cent. of the cases of chronie
xnastitis. It must be emphasized that but relatîvely few cases have been
observed i which carcinoma lias developed upon a ehronie mastitis, and
the cases in which a chronie inasitis lias been associated with a carcioma
does mot demonstrate that the latter developed upon the former.

The statistica compiled by Greenougli and Simmons front the Massa-.
chusetts Hlospital are of especial iterest i establishig the resuits of
partial operation upon the brest i chronie cystie mastitis.

1. If 83 cases of partial resection for cystie disease of the breast,
17 or 20 per cent. were unsuccesaful.

2. In four cases, carcinoma occurred i brest tissue aîter partial
operation, 4.8 per cent.

3. In 5 cases the disease recurred only ini the other brest, 5.9 per
cent

4. In 8 cases the disease returned to the breast tissne left by the
£rgt partial operation, 9.6 per cent.

5. The occurrence of careinoma i cases of cystie disease, estjmated
at about 10 per cent. of aîl cases, demanda radical treatruent ln
a]l but the mildest cases.

The thouglit o! the radical removal o! the brest lias deterred xnany
a patient from seekig advice concerning chronicecystitis, which, I b...
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lieve, should be operated upon in almost ail instances. Removal of the
breast, even without an axiilary dissection, is a mutilating operation,
and inany of the plastie operations are unsatisfactory.

In operating upon chronie cystie mastitis ail the glandular struc-
ture of the breast should be removed in order to prevent recurrences.
This is xnost easily accomplished, and with the best cosmetic resulta by
making an incision to the biner side of the nipple, and after cutting the
milk duets at their entrance into the nipple, the entire glandular por-
tion of the breast eau be rexnoved if traction Îs made. After the glan-
dular portion of the breast is removed, the breast can be reconstructed
by placing several purse-string sutures through the fat and tying these
f rom below upward. The conical shape of the breast is better preserved
by this procedure than by any of the other plastie operations which 1
have ernployed. If there is a suspicion of malignancy, the radical
operation should be resorted bo at once. Lt has been my experience that
ini the majority of cases the diagnosis of malignancy or benignancy
could be based upon the gross examination of the specixnen. This opera-
tion, which is not mutilating, encourages patients to, seek advice for
chronic inastitis, which has in a certain numnber of cases a definite ten-
deney to undergo malignalIt degeneration.

ECLAMPSIA.*
B3Y J. FLEMING GOODCFI, L.R.C.P., Lâond., M.D.

T LIM few remarks I shail make to-day on eclaxnpsîa are întended to
be of practical use bo the physician who has cases of eclampsia, or

pre-eclampsia to treat.
Ln dWsussing the subjeet from this standpoinv it is unavoidable

that one shail trespass on the domain of the speaker who is to f oilow, and
liere I wish to say, this overlapping is flot intentional. When a.siked to
read a paper before this Society, 1 chose the subjeet "Eclampsia" with a
view bo emphasizîng a special Uine of treatinent, which, in xny experiecee
a.nd practice, and in the experience and praetice of others, has, in such
cases, shown itself be bc very satisfactory. I did not then know there
was to be another address purely on the treatment of eclampsia.

$hould Dr. Wardlaw and znyself «hit iV' together, theu, L think,
we shall deserve congratulations. Should our Views diverge widely,
the~ discussion following the readÎng of these papers wihl be, at leaat,
interestipg, and by the debate truth may ho diseovered.

Not long ago an Ainerican physician, Dr. Williams, doivered an
sajiress before the Gynoeeological Society of the United States, and

R ead at the. meeting of the. Ontario Medical Ausociation.
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arraigned the profession in regard te the absence of anything new read
before that soeiety. More reeently Dr. Moulden, of Maryland, read a
paper before the Washington Obstetrical and Oynoecological Society, in
'which ho took up Dr. Wllhiamfi' arraigninent and tried te show that More
is knowu now than formerly of the toxemias of pregnancy, and tha.t
these cases are better treated as a resuit of this advance in knowledge.
He coneluded that members of the American society had shared in bring-
ing about the ixuprovement.

Dr. Meulden then reported one hundred maes described as toxexuic
pregnancies, and, among these were eight cases of pre-.eclamptic toxemia,
ail of which eleared up upon the institution of therougli elimination by
the paths of exeretion. TPhe exception, or ninth case, was oue that did
not cicar up, and, as eelaxnpsia occurred premature labor was induced,
and with this additional therapeutie masure reeevery was brouglit
about.

If it is a question which ef these mnen la correct i regarà te pro-
gress ln dealing with cases of tokeinia-e-ther than eclamptie--in regard
te this latter form there la ne doubt, however, that Moulden has it on
Williams, for there has been certainly a decided advance, if net in the
knowledge of the cause, at lest iu the treatment of the pre-eclamptie
aud the eclamptic. Vast numbers ef lives that formerly would have
been lest in eelaxnpsia are now saved, and, as nearly ail of these cases go
te their death without gooid treatment, this advance in preventien and
in cure deserves credlt rather than arraignment. This achievement in
therapeusis and obstetrical technique la not only a cause of satisfaction
te ourselves, but has undoubtedly enhanced the usefuiness to mankind
of a great group ef practitioners engaged throughout the world lu the
obstetric branch of niedicine.

Though eclampsia is a terni whieh may be applied te varieus de-
partures from health, asseelated with recurrent convulsions, and due
te lelions or anoemia of the brain, or spinal cord-though it le quite
usual to apply the terni te tour or five groupe ot symptoms where there
are convulsions follewed by longer or sherter periods ot coma, yet, for
purposes of discussion, even when obstetrie subjects are net the sole
topic, the word "eclanipsia" suggests the disease we are here to-day te
consider. We will, theretore, pess by such f orms as eclaxnpsia nutas-
the see-cailed Salaam convulinse or noddlng spasins; eclanipsia rotans
-the swingjng or turning spasms present sometimes in hysteria, and
particularly lu early life; eclanipsia hoematogees--due te various mer-
bid blood conditions; ordinary infantile eclampsia, pass by the uraemie
eclaxupsia, resulting frexu the various ternis of nephritis, or other lesions
comnplicated with nephritis, tiil we cerne te that intoxication of preg-
nancy se correctly nsmned "eclampsia gravidaru," and se weil defined
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by the author, who says : "It is a symptomatic disorder, characterized
by convulsive or epileptiform seizures, that sud denly corne on prier
to, durîng, or after labor."

Thougli cases of this acute disease are reported occurring as early
as the third month, the condition is generally met with during the,
seond haîf of pregnancy, and the incidence of the cases rises in fre-
quency the nearer term is approached. While toxemias of pregnancy
manifest theniselves more frequently, actual eclampsia occurs probably
flot more often than once in one hundred pregnancies. 0f this one
per cent of ail pregnancies, the proportion of cases is about as follows:
During the latter months of gestation, 50 per cent.; during labor, 30
per cent., and during the puerperal perîod, 15 per cent.

As the prognosis of the ordinary nephritis of pregnancy îs gen-
erally favorable, unless it is a chronie nepliritis having its onset previdus
te the pregnant terni, it is the approach of eclanipsia that is to be,
especially guarded against. It is the eclamptie state that requires to
bce so vigorously and actively treated, if the life of au otherwise usuially
particularly strong and healthy woman is to be saved.

Not only has the cause of eelampsia gravidarum not been enitirely
cleared up, but some authors seeni to be stili uncertain as to whether
the condition is purely an affection of the kidneys. Against the dlaim
that it is a real nephritis ending in uraemia is the fact that eclamipsia
sometimes develops without a previously existing aibuminuria, anid albo
the fact that it feven appears without anything whatever of albumîirie
symptoms. The pathologists, too, post modtem in fatal cases report
usuaily simply a pale kldney, very little enlarged, and miermsopically
sections showing a slight; interstîtial oedema with more or less degenera-
tive change ln the epithelitum of the tubules. There la one thing, how-
ever, on which ail are agreed, and that la that the cause of this formi of
eclsmpsia is pregnancy itself, and that the onset of the state is due to
insuificieut elimination of somne toxie produet or produets, which should
sither not be forxned lu the inother at ail, or ehse, if always, prescut iu
smail quantities, should be kept dilutcd iu order te preserve the balance
of health.

Though we cannot in ail cases do away with the cause pregnanicy,
and theugh we do net yet know kow, lu ail cases, and do not always get
an opportunity, to do away with the enset of the toxîc state that leads te

eelmpsastiil we know how to ward off the disease to a very consider-
able citent; alse, when the disorder exhibits itself, we have knowledge
of treatment that la singularly satisfactory, and if weil applied in moat
ueses, ahuost certain te cure.

Jardine, of Glasgow, obstetrician to the Royal Infirmary, professer
of obstetrics of St. Mungo's Goflege, has been very succesaful in treating
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these caes I do flot know the proportion of deaths in ail his cases,
but 1 do know that lis death rate is low, and certaini>' below that reo
ported as a general average by Adolf Struinheil, professor of special
psthology and therapeuties in the University' of Leipzig, whose state-
ment is that one-third of ail the eclamptie mothers die, and one-haif the~
children of those mothers. IHaving enquired into the reason that Dr.
Jardine is 80 successful, I cari find no other than that lie puts such
strong faith in the use of acetate of soda; to the use of this drug by
transfusion methods, ini addition to other forma of thorougli elituinative
treatment.

It is because there is o littie nephritis present and se littie of
anatomical lesion in the individus]. that symptomatie treatment is of
such value, and prognosis so favorable if the physician wiil b. wise
enough to work for the speedy elimination of the toxie substances, mnanu-
fa*turing or already manufactured in the: individuaL As cases occu.r
without a pre-existing albumninuria, it is necessar>' to recognize other
Bymptoms of onset, than the purel>' tirinary, thougli an enquiry int>
the latter is always so necessary and important.

When symptoms of pre-eclamptie toxemia are noted early and
treated, one ma.y often ward off an attack, or at lest put back the.
seizure till after the natural birth of the child, and thus bring about a
very liglit case, and most likel>' save two lives, whereas if these premoni-
tory aigus are not noted and treated, the disease passe quieki> into ita
usual violence, and at a time when the danger to life la greater than it
would bc at a la.ter period of pregnancy.

Eclanipsia la so easily diagnosed that it is not necessar>' here to go
into the. symptoina extensivel>'. 1 wlll, therefore, recount the pre-
eclamptie signa and state merely sosie of the. findings and syxnptoms
after the actual onset of the. disease. The. prodromal symptoms oceur
pretty inucli in order as follows: Virtigo, tinnitus aurium, persistent
headache, pre-cordial distress, epigastrie pain, disturbed vision, either
blurred vision, blindness, or merel>' the. common phenomena, musee
volitantes. As general oedema ma>' or ina> flot b. present, we must not
walt until it appears and forget to observe other preinonitor>' signa.
Systemnatie examination of the. urine for albumen, and oceasionailly for

sts, brings early to light a ver>' important sign, but, as the casta show
aimpi>' the. extent of the. nepliritis, and, as albumen la sometimes not
present, it is more important te measure the quantit>' of urine passe4
ln twenty-four hours. If the number of ouncea pasaed is too f ew, theu
it la hardi>' worth while estimating for urea, immediate treatinent la
necessar>', and we should institut. at once a few d.ays of blood waahing
and kidney cleanng.

The. presence of the. premonitor>' symptoma wbich I have enum-
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erated indicate usually that the elimination of urea is defective, wîth
these coming on, and the measurement of the quantity of urine in 24
hours being low, we muet institute eliminative treatment immcdiately.
The insuficîency of the kidney is a premonitory symptomn eastily and
effectively treated if one commences this treatment earlyN, whereas when
the poison has accumulated sufficently to cause convulsions, it is often
impossible Wo get elimÎnation short of terminating pregnancy.

It muet be remembered,too, that a graduai inc.rease in blood pres-
sure la a premonitory sign and that a persistent systolic pressure of one
hundred and sixty mm. of xnercury is a danger signal. Taking ito
account the facts I have stated, aud bearing out fromn the experience
of practically ail obstetricians, we flnd the statement of Applegate, of
Philadeiphia, true. H1e says the keynote Wo the situation is the premoni-
tory subjective symptoms, the decreased pereentage of urea exereted,
and a persistently higli blood pressure, and in this connection 1 may
say that vascular tension is mostly luereased except in women of the
anSmie type, and lu regard Wo the presenee of oedema, this is usually
proportionate Wo the amount of organie renal disease.

Now, lu regard Wo the treatmcnt by the use of acetate of soda, in
ooujunction with saline infusion, Jardine, of Glasgow, so far as I kuow,
wss the first W» introduce specially thîs sait in preference Wo the potash
saits. He argued that as the potasiumn salts were poisonous, snd as they
have Wo be used in f airly large quantity Wo be of any value as diureticg
i the treatinut of thus disease, it would be better Wo use a non-poisonous

aud less depresslug salt, such as sodium acetate.
Among his first cases treatcd. li tins way was a report of twenty-

two, with two deaths, a death rae of 9 1-11 per cent., or one lu eleven.
C. Purslow, member of the Royal College of Physicians, obstetrie

officer of Queen's Hospital, Birmingham, and suirgeon, Birmingham Ma-
enity Hospital, iu his excellent article on the treatmient of eciampsîa,

gays one of the greatest iniprovements in treatment, sud one o? the few
mnethods upon whlch almost all authors are agreed, is the use of saline
inravenous, or subcutaueous infusion. H1e adds that this infusion is

improved and made o? greater value by the addition of one dram of
acetate of soda Wo eaeh plut of the sallue solution, and, for my own part,
1 would add that the acetate is by far the moat important ingredient o?
this infusion, is a drug that will certainly doý what the obsterician re-
quirea of it, providcd he will so prepare bisi patient that it becomes pos-.
sible for a diuretic Wo act.

1 would also add that if ail authors are inot yet agreed on the value
odium s.cetate, as they are on normai saline, it is but a question of time

tml they shail agree. The adoption of this treatmeut la bound Wo bc-
come more or less niversal.
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As Dr. Wardlaw will discuss in a broader way and go more full~
into> the treatment, 1 wiil confine xny remarks te the measures I mysel
would advise, and which 1 have found so, satisfaetory in niy own prai
tice. In my experience as an obstetrician, the cases of eclampsia 1 haNv
ha4 an opportunity to treat, have, for the most part, been those thE
have gene through the pre-eclaxnptie state to, the time when the lirst f
occurred without any notice being taken of the pre-eclampaia or an
treatment whatever instituted; that is to say, that for some reason theý
women either neglected, themselves or someone else neglected tboxj
Symptonis of headache, giddines's, etc., defeetive elixnination by tb
kidneys, were entirely overlooked till the arrivai of the convulsion.

Amnong hundreds of cases, where one bas had, a chance to advise, an
ham been able on the first untoward symptoni to measure the quantit
of urine passed, to test it for albumen, the introduction of au effectui
diuresis by the use of about ene quart of Imperial drink deiy for a fe'
days, the use of this drink, with one free purgation, as by administe:
ing ene ounce of castor <il, and contiuued attention to the bewels theri
after; for example, giving one ounce of Buirrows & Welcome'a Parolei
every night, and instructing the mother that the mioment Îhe shoul
notice the passing of a lesser quantity of urine than usual to take moi
of Imperial drink, and te cesse taking it when the kidneys seeni iii
proved again, and if there is any headache or other premonitory syxuj
toms, te cousuit ber physician immediately. When I find, that th
treatmnent is not sirificient te bring the urine back to a perfectly normi
state, I sdd te each quart Imaperial drink one dramn of acetate of sodi
this will put mnatters riglit more quiddly, and the freatment xnay 1
repeated as required.

In numereus cases of pregnancy with rnild toxemie signs, I ha-,
neyer hesitated te, use the acetate of soda to enliance the value of ti
ereani of tsrtar snd lemon drink, and in ail cases of eclanipsia that
have treated aine learning of the potency as a diuretie of this drug,
have used acetate of soda. By this method I have uow treated son
.iine cases of eclampsia itseif, six Toronto wonien and three girls, t)
latter primipara, who developed the disease in the woman's hospit£
Amnong these nine cases net on death bas occurred, and any of t)
womien may bc seen now perfectly weil. Of the nine cases oue on'
could be considered mlld, and that was an instance where prophylat
treatment was f sirly well earried eut, though net as complete as
should have been, and where the convulsions were limited te one, wbit
came on some twenty-feur heurs a! ter labor.

I ail pre-eclamptie cases, eue should use expectant treatment
abeve, but the moment eclampsia has commenced oue sbeuld hesita
ne longer. lHe eau save that woman's life and la most likely te sa,
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the child's life, if he will save that of the mother. As the cases occur-
ring during the pueperium are usually mild and easily managed by the
hot pack alone, or, if necessary, one treatment by the saline anid soda
interstitial, I will disniee them at that and say that in the more severe
formes coxning on before or during labor, the method 1 adlopt îs to insti-
tute treatment without delay. There îs no great urgéey for anious
flurry or hurry, but no time should be lost. If the patient ie able to
swallow, start at once by giving lier three graine of calomiel, and, say
thirty grains pulv. jalap. co, and, if this f ails to move the bowels et a
later period-when one would expeet a movement-gve two drops of
croton oil made up with sugar, olive oul or butter. The patient ie given
a drink of water to wash down the calomel and jalap; she is then put
well under chloroform or ether anoesthetic, and by the hand the cervix
is dilated, the foetus turned and delivered. This usually takes about
one hour, in a cas where labor lias not commenced. but where the
cervix je not s0 easily dilated, as for example, the primoe gravidoe., it
may take a fittie longer, eepecially if tlie cervix ie very rigid. As I
have trained my left hand for obstetric mianipulation and the riglit for
outside application of strengtli, I always dilate witli the left hand, help-
ing out witli the riglit, wheu the fingers are tired. Wlien the third stage
of labor je over, 1 give the interstitiel, of acetate of sod1a, and sodium
chloride of eacli one drain to tlie pint, and introduee one plut under ecdi
breast, and then put the patient in a hot pack. Shc je put into a f reeli
park every twenty minutes, and thîs packing is donc thoroughly under
supervision of tic physician, and muet be contined until there is pro-
fuise perspiration. If ticre je reaction.

I may say that in addition to, tlie enemna aiwaye given prcvious to
the. induction of labor, if no movement of the bowel occurs in six houre
..fter labor, a one-two-three enema is given and repeated two or thirec
turnes, if neeessary, until tie bowels move; wien once diaplioresis is free,
the. packing is stopped, the patient drîed and kept tioroughly warm
and cuinfortable. If tlie pulse lias becomie fast or there are signe of
shock, thie must 'be treated in tic usual way. Whethcr further active
treatinent je required will depend on whetier thc convulsions are be-
coming lees and less frequent, and whether satisfactory elimination by
the bowels, skin and kiducys, is taking place.

As the patient often continlues vcry restless, 1 do not hesitate to
give a sedative, eitier by mouth. or per rectum, of potassium bromide,
30 grains-, chloral hydrade, 20) grains, and repeat thie dose in two houra,
if necessary. If the patient is unable te, swallow, a double dose by the
bowl of the same mixtureiesthe rulc.

As Professur Jardine was une of tii. pioncers in the introduction of
the. saline and acetate infusion as a routine treatinent, I take oppor-
tunity to read a report of une of hie very recent cases.
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CURRENT MEDICAL UTERATURE

TREATMENT 0F DIPHTHERIA.

George B. Ebriglit (California State Journal of Medicine, August,
1916) advocates an initial dose of eight te ten thousand umits, usually
the latter, and the repetition of the dose every six, eight or, twelve houra
as occasion demande until there la evidence of effeet, upon the membrane.
Fie feels that this procedure le beat even in smali children; that it
bastens the. termlnation if the infection; that by stopping the diplitheria
intoxication as early as possible, complications. are less frequent, and
also that probably the length of time for the dîsappearance of the dlph-
theria bacili la sixortened; in other words, that the tendency for the
development of carriers îe leue. la the discussion of this paper Culêe
F. Welty remarked that people who have had their tonsils removed are
net diphtheria carriers, and that the only way te get rid of a fell-estab-
lished infection if the throat, la te take out the. tonsils.-N. Y. Medic<t4
JournalZ.

THE TOBACCO HABITS OR SCHOOIII CHILDREN.

An illuminating glimpse itû the possible diversons of our boys
and girls whule away from siglit at echool 15 afforded. by a recent report
whi5h containa the. results of an investigation by Drs. Stiles and Richards
of the. Public Heslth Service. To be sure the children in question were
largely drawn from a rather low stratumu of society, but lu the present
democratie arrangement of our publie achools the girl from a refined
surroundg la so apt te rub elbows with the hooligan from Goat Ailey
that the fea a rather that she will absorb the manneim of the gutter
from him that he will improve by her example. Drs. Stilesand Rich-.
ards examined 2,215 pupils, ranglng in age from 4 te 20 years. They
were divided into two groupa, those -who had toilet facilities ln the
houa. being known as the sewerage, or for short, the "S" group, and
those who had an outside privy only, the. "P" group, this grouping being
conaldered roughly indicative of the cultural level obtaining in the houa...
hold. It waa found that ne girls chewed or smoked tobaceo. Abu
one-haif of one per cent. lu the S group dipped mnuif, and slightly less
than that ln the. P group.- Only one boy in thel ,043 examned too
aixuif, and it was net sertained wliether or not his home. lad~ pumbing.
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per cent. of the P group indwulged themselves thus. The tender ageof soine of these devotees of nicotine is surprising. Thus there werethree boys of il years who chewed, two of 10 years, two of 9 years, andone of only 8 years. There were six lO-year-old boys who smoked, three9-year-old cnes, one of 8, and one of 6 years! Moreover, two boys hadbegun the habit at 6 years and one at the age of 3. This last prodigywill probably shatter the retro-barn-door record of all of ns, no mnatterhow precocicus. There was one l2-year.cld girl who dipped snuif. one11.year-old, and a boy and a girl cf 9 who indulged. One girl hadbegun this habit at the age of 4 and two at the age of 3. 0f course, theinception of habits suob as the above at the early age quoted cari onlymeaix gross neglect of parental duties, but the fsct remnains that if theconditions found in the city studied may be considered as at ail typicalthe profession must change its attitude iii regard to the tobacco habitand flot arbitrarfly rule out any age as toc young i considering thepossibility of its influence i a given case.-Medical Record.

OBSERVATIONS ON FIFTY LAPAROTOMIES PERFORMED
.FOR GUNSHOT WOUNDS 0F THE ABDOMEN.

G. H. Stevenson and C. Maekenzie (in Lancet) present a synopsisof these 50 cases, of which 17 recovered and 33 died. The cause of
death ini the fatal cases was as folllows: General peritonitis, 10 cases;hemorrhage and shock,'19; lung conditions, 2 cases, and secondary
hemnorrhage £rom the kidney in one case and sloughing of the gut inone case. Since the beginning if the war the opinion with reference
to the expectant treatment cf abdominal wcunds has undergone a changeand completely altered the outlook in sueh cases. -Patients are operated
oni as quickly as possible. It is wrong to wait, no matter how bad thepatient may appear, as so, often i such cases hemorrhage and infectionare progressing. Even thiugh no pulse eau be feit, an operation is not
thereby contra-indîcated, as it gives the lest possible chance of recovery.Many of the patients in this series were operated on within five or sixhows of their being woundcd, though many others did not reacli thehoopital for twelve to twenty-four hours. Regarding the question ofwhether a man will stand an operation or not, they took the view that,if intraperitoneal perforation of the gut is present he will alxnost cer-,taudy die if flot operated upon, and that Ît is right to give him the
chance, even though. it be only one Îu a thousand. The technique used
in these operations differs littie frIm ths.t in the similar operations ofcivil practiee, endtri endX onoi beinag the usual inethod when re-see--,ÇU isÇ-ýXMpt 'whieu ffe1r% 1cept qt the %Uxt 1x. tu c r--
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moved, when the lateral anastomisis is employed, as this is undoubtedly
stronger. Where suture is possible, suture in the transverse axis is
pref erable to the longitudinal in lesions of the smali intestine. The
writers have found pituitrin a most veLluable drug ini the after-treatmuent
of abdiminal cases. In a recent article it is stated that it Îs not so, usual

Sin gunahot wounds of the bowell for the gut to be conipletely dîvided; ini
the. present series this ie a coxnparatively common occurrence.-Medical
Record.

TREATMENT 0F HYPOTHffOIDISM.

Scott (Jour. Mfed. SÇot. State of N. J., March> tests the blood pres-
sure both before and during treatment. Hypothyroidism îe usually
associated with hypertension. In these eaues the thyroid extract is flot
well borne. To overcoine this, suprarenal extraet is given, the propor-
tion being ten grains of suprarenal extract dafly te, five grains of thy-
roi

A FRENCH SUBSTITUTE FOR 606.ý

At a meeting of the Academy des sciences on March 20th, Laveran
(Paris Médical, April 1, 1916) read a paper by iRoger, Ralimier, and L.
Frenkel, of the sixth arwy, who have experimented sueeessfully with the~
"Danysz Coinpound" in rebellious cases of syphilis. This is a compound
of arsenic, antiiuony, and silver whieh lias been ueed at the Institut Pas-
teur, sud beara alec> a numerical title-" 102. " Two important cases were
onie of aortic a nrysm ni~d one of myelitis which ijnproved, rapidly under'
a series of extrem.ely siuaU doses.

PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS

Appropriations amouuting to over $3,000,000 have been macle by
the. Rockefeller Foundation this year.

The death rate iD New York for the firet thirty-six weeks of thi
year was 14.51 per 1,000.

The Medicai Press aid Cireular for 30th August advoeated the crea-
tion o>f the office of a Minister of Headth to, co-erdinate the care of pbi
health in Britain.

Dr. Robert A. Jones, *ho bas been the. medical superintendent of
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Claybury Asylum, England, has tendered his resignatiîon. lie was anardent scÎentiflc and clinical worker on mental diseases. It ia under-
atood that ill-health is the cause.

Dr. George H. M. Dunlop, a very noted physician, of Edinburgh,and who went early in the war to, France Vo, give medical attendance toBritishi soliers, died on 3rd July. Hie is deeply xnourned.
ln the latter part of July, Sir Clifford Allbutt received a presenta-tion fromi his medical friends at Cambridge on the occasion of hia 80th

birthday.
Dr. Arthur Hugh Lister, a nephew of the late Lord. Lister, diedreeently at sea, of tuberculosis, on his way home fromn Fgypt.
Sir William Henry P>ower died on 28th July, in his 74th year. Howas a dlatinguished epiderniologis: and sanitarian. There have beenfew deaths in the medic-al profession in Great Biritain of recent years

that created such a feeling of loss.
Dr. A. D. Camnpbell, of Northi Battieford, has been appointed super-intendent of the Saskatchewan Hospital for the Insane.
The Albert inedal of the Royal Society was awarded, on June 29th,to Professor Elle Metchnikoff, two weeks before his dkath, inu recogni-tion of the value of his investigations inito the causes of imunity ininfeetive diseases, which have led to imaportant changes ini medical prac-tice, and Vo the establishnienf of prînciples certain to have a miost heu.ý-ficial influence on the improvement of public health."
Dr. William Taylor,.of Edinburgh, died there recently ii Mis 8Uthyear, lis student days went back to the tiie of Layeock, professorof inedicine, and Spence, professer of snrgery.
Attemipts have been made to account for the holes found iu pre-historie kulls as the relies of some religions rite, but Dr. Sýiren Hansen,'while adznitting that amulets and other charma may have been carvedlout of the skuils of the dead, regards this view as ies plausible thanlthe explanation that the. akuils were opened during Mef Vo, relieve pain.In Sweden, a grave was found i 1900 eontaining ten skuils, of which.three had been trephined, and in every case the patient had evidently

murvived the operation.
After more than a year's use o! the twilight sleep method in ehild-birth, the. obstetricians of Johns Hlopkins Hospital have discontinued itsuse. They eoncluded that the method was toe dangereus and the. men-aceetothe llfeof theeliiid too grave. Thyfudta i ol cuwith aafety only under exceptional eircumistanees and with the. meat

,ldlful suevo.
Sir Clilrord Mllbutt was elected president o! the. British Medical

.Asociation. There is a goed deal o! diseJutent in the rauks of the.association, and Sir Clifford may bc ahle to do much to remove this..
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in a paper on Infantile Scurvy, Dr. Funk, of New York, contende
that the use of pasteurized xnilk was the cause of mucli of the disea,%i
Dr. L. Emmett Holt agreed with this view. The pasteurizing impal
the "vitamines."

At the representative meeting cf the Britishi Medical Associatio
'two resolutions were passed. One ealled for the prescribing as f ar k
possible British-made druga. The other urged on the Government ti

necessity of aiding the home production oi sucli drugs and chemica
as have usually been purchased ini Germany.

Dr. G. S. Graham, for some tîme pathologist at the Boston Cil
Hospital, lias been appointed chief cf the laboratories of the Vancouv(
General Hospital.

Major R. K. Kilboru, M.D., recently resigued his position as mei

ical offiler to the Royal Military College, Kingston, a position which 1
had held for flfteen years.

Dr. A. L. MeQuarrie, MNedical Officer cf llealth for New Westmiý

ster, B.C., lias gone o'verseas with the l2Ist Battalion, and Dr. G.
'Wilson lias been appointed lis successor.

The Military Cross lias been awarded to Capt. John Arthur Cullul
M.D., C.A.M.C., regimental. uedical officer of the 28th Battalion.

Considerable experience in the effeets cf sterilization cf male p
tients ini the 'Wisconsin institutions for the feeble-minded has ahov
much improvement in their mental state.

Consisting of ten surgeons and twelve nurses, in charge cf E
Daniel F'iske Joues, cf Boston, the third Harvard RIed Cross unit saili
from New York on August l7th for Liverpool. The party will be se

direct to the Britishi Expeditionary Base Hospital No. 22, on the Pren
front, and wlll relieve thie first sud second units, whose terme cf servi
have expired.

"With the co-operation cf the Philippine Government, the Roci

feller Foundation is preparing to send a hospital ship to the Sulu Arc]
pelage for the treatmeut of the Moros and members of &llied trib

mnany cf whom have been found to be euffering froin skin disea
malaria, hookworm, dyeentery sud other fils, In Mindanao and Jo

it is said, the Moros have bee ceehd to some extent bY the dispensari
b)ut the great bnlk cf the population still stands in ueed cf mcdig

service. The ship, whicl is uow being equipped, will be sent out fol
five years' omuise.

Columbia Unxiversity las receutly reeelved froin Mr.ý James

Jarvie a gif t of $100,000 for the new dental school t» be conneeted w

the university, for whichl an endowment of $1,000,000 is being soug
Tti o xetdta h colwl pni etme natm

ary building uear the CoUlege cf ?hysicians sud Surgeons.
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.Dr. R. I. von Ezdorf, surgeon in the United States Public Ufealth,
Service, and at the time of his death in charge of the United States
Marine Hospital at New Orleans, La., died at Lineointon, N.C., on Sep-
ternber 8th. H1e was boru ini Pennsylvanîa and was a graduate of the
George 'Washington University Medcad School, Washington, D.C., in the
clasa ci 1894, and entered the Publie Realth Service in 1898.

Studies of Rhus toxicodendron show that its poisonous principle is
a volatile acid resin; therefore, the treatmnent of rhus poisouing witht
an alakali is theoretically right. In practice the correctiiess of thie
tlieory iii borne out; a saturated aqueous solution of sodium bicarbonate
being one of the most efficious remedies.

Miss S. E. S. Mair and Mrs. A. M. Chalmers Watson, on hehalf of
women mnedical graduates, students and their friends, have offered to
pay to the Edinburgh University $20,000 for the Inedical eduicationi of
wonxen.

Dr. Winford 11. Smith, superintendent of the 'Johns Hlopkins Ils-
pital, Baltimore, who was selected by the trustees of the Jeannes, Find
to go to Philadeiphia, make a survey of its hospitala and niedical work,
and give them his opinion as to where the înoney wvould be of thie greatest
benefit, lias recommended that it be given to the University of Peunsyl-
vania Hospital. The fund, whidli ainounts to more than $3,000,000, is
the estate and its increment of Anna J. Jeannes, a noted Friend phulan-
thropiat, wlio died in 1908. According to the ternis of her w%1jIll e
money is to be used for the treatment of cancer, nervous diseases, and
disabling disorders.

Dr. W. M. Cotton, Canadian Army 'Service, is gazetted for duty
with the Royal Flying Corps.

A woman of Detroitr-Mrs. Lîzzie 'Merrill, Palmer-lias pointed out
to America in lier will the importance of motherhood as the ss of
national greatness. Mrs. Palmer lias bequeathed a sumn of mnoney esti-
mated at $800,000 for the establishment of a school for motherliood,

The late Dr. George Kennedy, for many years law dlerk in the
t>epartment of Lands, Mines and Forests, Toronto, lef t *5,000 for a
George Kennedy scliolarship, and *5,000 for a Sarahi Kennedy sdliolar-
àip in the University' of Toronto.

The 'Military Hospitals Commission for Canada lias opened, offices
at No. 1 Queen's Park. Tiiose present at the first meeting were Senator
Louglieed, Col. Tliompson, Sir Henry Pellatt and Mr. Lloyd Harris.

The University Court of Edinburghli as agreed to admit wonien
students to medical lectures. For a long time the Univeruity would
ondy grant medical degrees to women who atudied elsewliere sud passed
the examination.

The contract for the Dr. Carroll wing to thie Ingersoll Hospital
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has been awarded. The work will commence at once. The additi,
will be 24 by 38 feet, two storeys high. There will also be a sun-roo:

Numerous recent experiments have completely disposed of the coi
mon belief that infection is carried in books.

By the will of the late Miss Barbara Heyden bequests were left
follows: The Consumptice Sanitaria at Weston and Gravenhurst, ea
$150,000; Toronto City Dispensary, $1,300; Hospital for Sick ChildrE
$7,000; Agen Men's and Women's Homes, each $500, and East End D;
Nursery, $300.

On August 22nd, in German East Africa, from wounds receiv
in action on 17th, Captain W. O. McCarthy, of the Second Rhodesi:
Regiment, son of the late J. D. G. McCarthy, Esq., M.D., of Barrie.
bis 37th year.

The late Dr. John McBain, of Montreal, left an estate of $12,473.
Drs. A. A. Macdonald, H. T. Machell, R. B. Nevitt and C. R. Sneai

all of Toronto, have had a son killed recently in action.
Many of the returned soldiers are afBlicted with tuberculosis, ai

there is much need for suitable accommodation for them, especially
Ontario.

Two cases of leprosy have been discovered in the persons of ti
Chinamen in British Columbia.

Dr. Famulo Kakiuchi, a member of the medical teaching staff
the University of Tokyo, Japan, who is making a tour of the universiti
of the United States and Canadt, was recently in Toronto to visit t
University of Toronto.

Clarence House, at one time the residence of King William IV., b
been opened as a convalescent hospital for Canadian soldiers.

The people of Ontario will soon be enabled to visualize somethii
of the work doue in the Orpington Hospital. A film 1,800 feet in leng
has been made, portraying the arrival and admission of a convoy
wounded, the sorting out, clinical treatment and the entire course
the hospital up to the discharge of the patient. The money raised I
the exhibition will be devoted to the Canadian Red Cross.

Capt. Walter Woods McKeown, son of Lieut.-Col. (Dr.) McKeon
has been awarded the Military Cross. He was nursed through an atta
of typhoid fever by Edith Cavell.

The pressing need for hospitals in Serbia has decided the Scotti
Women's Hospitals to send out a second unit under the able direet<
ship of Dr. Elsie Inglis. This unit will be supplied, like all other uni
with modern and up-to-date surgical appliances, and will have attaeh
to it a number of ambulances.

Dr. Edward Ryan, of Kingston, who went to England with t
Ontario Government Hospital in April last, is home on furlough.



PERSONÂL AND NEWS ITEMS.

Professors A. Priinrose, R. D. Rudoif, B3. P. 'Watson a.nd J. J. Me-
Kenzie will resume their teaching in the medical faculty of the Uni-
versity of Toronto this session.

The infant mortality in Toronto was low during the very hot period
of July and August. The deaths ini two years for July were 109, as, comu
pared with 113 ini July, 1915.

Thirty nurses £rom Toronto, London, Saskatoon, Victoria and Re.
gina left a short time ago for overseas. They wcre joined by thirty
more further east.

France has benefltted so rauch by the prohibition of absinthe that
the ban on this formn of beverage is likely to be made permanent.

There were 8,000 cases of infantile paralysis ini New York in the
course of the epidemie; and the significant fact is notedl that there was
flot a case among the 2,500 babies known-i to have been fed on pasteur-
ized mailk through a single charity.

Dr. Thomas Hienderson died in Detroit 4th July. Hoe was born
in Exeter, Ontario, in 1855.

Col. II. A. Bruce, who was president of the Toronto Academny of
Medicine, owning to his prolonged absence in Europe, hia-, resignedl the
presidency. Dr. John Ferguson, vice-president, was elected president,
and Dr. D. J. Gibb Wishart, vice-president.

It is reported that the new Asylumn at Whitby will be usqed as4 a
licepital for retuirned soldiers. It will have accommodation for 1,200
beds. The institution will mnake an ideal convalescent home.

The members of Admiral Chapter, I.O.D.E., of Collingwood, pre-
sented a week ago, to the M.Nedical Service at Borden Camp a Willys.
Overland ambulance. Mrs. Knight made the presentation, and Lieut.-
Col. C. A. Warren, D.A., DMSaccepted the gift and suiitably thanked
the ladies. Major-General 'W. A. Logic also paid a tribute to the. work
of the ladies.

Captains S. M. Poison, Garfield Platt and W. Hl. Ballanityne, serv-
ing 'with the Queen's Hospital in France, have been promoted to the.
rank of major.

OBITUARY
LIEUT.-COL. R. P. CAMPBELL, M.D.

A weII-known Montreal mnix, whose naine lias appeared li the.
cagua1ty list as killed, is Lieut.-Col. R. P. Campbell, who lied charge of
No. 6 Field Ambulance. The tribut. fromin e of the correspondents at
the front reads as follI*ws:

"Col. Csnmpbell's achieveu*ents in th. adv>anced dressing stationi
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formn a lasting monument to hie memory. He was kiiled while attendi
to the st of some thousands of cases, a sheil hltting the stationi
whieh lie was engaged."

Dr. Rolandi Playfair Camnpbell was born li Montreal li 1876, s
of the late Bev. Prof, John CJampbell He was a grandson of Mýr. Jan
Campbell, of' Campbell & Sons, publishers, Toronto, and Mr. J. S. Pli
fair, of Bryce, MeMurricli & Go., Toronto. Re was also a nephew
Mr. James Playfair, of Midiand, Ont.

Dr. Ca.mpbell attended Montreal higli achool, and graduated lu a-,
at MeGili wlth honors. Four years later lie received his degree
M.D.C.M. witli honora li aggregate li ail subjects. He wau interne 1
two years li the Montreal Hospital, and in 1903 went to, Germai
where lie studied under Miekullez. On bis return te Montreal he vy
appointed medicail superintendent of the Montreal Hospital li 1904.
1906 lie was madie a surgeon to the out-patient departmnent of the Mo:
ireal General Hospital, and started to practise in Montreal. He Vy
madie surgeoin..eharge of the genlto-urinary service when crea.ted
the. hospital

Dr. Campbell was eonnecteti with the military since 1904, and sil
the outbreak of the war commandeti No. 5 C.F.A. at Valcartier, andi
Englanti was attached te No. 1 <Janadian General Hospital. Returul
te Canada later, lie taak commandi of No. 6 Fieldi Ambulance, which 1
Montreal li May, 1915. e went to France li July, 1915. He liai
br<ther, Dr. J. Campbell, on duty li Saloniki.

CAPT. DOUGALD B. MACLEAN, M.D.

Capt. (Dr.) MacLean belongeti ti the Royal Army Medical Cor
He was reeeutly killeti in action, aceording te word receiveti by his r(
tives in Winnipeg. He wasa graduate of Univeruity of! Toronto, 19
andi was 25 yeasa of age.

ELIZABETH C. SECORD, M.D.

Dr. Elzaeh eord dieti at lier home in Farmeston, N..B., 4th
July, in lier 73rd year o! age. While young she was leit a widow &
took up the study of medicine sud graduateti froin the UJniversity
Dublin. She Iocated in New Brunswick li 1883, and was the. f
weman te practime mxedicine lu that province.



BOOK REVIws.

STUART AIRD ROSS, M.D.
Dr. Ross died in Vancouver, B.C., 9th Julyv. le was thie son of

the late Dr. W. D. Ross. H1e graduated from Meoili University in
1900. For some years lie had been in practice in Lytton, B.C. At the
time of hie death lie was in his 40th year.

BOOK REVIEWS

OCCUPATION DISEASES A'ND VOCATIONAL IIYGIENF.
Diseas.. of Occupiation ai Vo(uitional Hlygiene. Edlited by Ueurge M. KbrM.D., LLD,., Wa'ishinigtoni, D.C, nd Williamr C. Hlaip4on, NI., Blt4-n)iit, Mt.s.

Twriy-in 1on tributor4,. Illustrptimin, :ind tableos ldpi:'. llukim.ton 18 s.o. sd Comrpany, 10 12 %Na]JiiM S tref. J'ri te i ii c 1 oth, 0Su ioct,

The twenty-nine eontribut>rs to this volume are all speoialists in
the subject upon whiôli they write. This gives the volume a unique
value. The editors have also had an extensive connection with public
health problems and preveutive medicinie. An examnination of thie con-
tents show what a wide field the authors bave covered, and an examina-
tions of the contenta show how thoroughly eaeh subjeet lias been treated.
For ail medical mien Who have to, do with industrial disease3 this ia au
invaluable work. It will prove of the utmost utility to ail who may bc
eailed upon to give advice to insuranice companies, and to medical officers
of health. The work contains over 900 printed pagea, deahing witli
every phase of diseases arising out of the rnany callings of iuduatrial
lite, and also fully treating of the preveutive measures to be employed.
It la only by the perusal of sueli a volume as this that one begins to
realize how vast a problern this group of diseases is, and what suceesalful
preventive measures would mean to, the state. In 1910 it was estimated
that there were 13,000,000 cases of alekuesa lu the United States, witli a

Joaui mouey of $750,000,000. A large amount of thia could have been
prevented. We recommeud the book.

KENDALIS BACTERIOLOGy.
Ba.triology, (*eneral, Pathologleal and Intestinal. By Arthur I. Kendall, B.S.,

Ph,., Dr. P.H., Professor of Enetc-riology iii tiie Northweistern UJniversityMedicai Behool, Cbie.ago, 111. Octavo, 651 pages, wlth 98 engravings and 9coIored plates. (Jloth, $4,50 net. Philadelphia and New York: Les, and
F.biger, Publishers, 1916.

T'his work covers fully the advances of bacteriology along the line.
of moepbology, staiuing and diagnoeis, and the preparation and use
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of cultural media. It gives attention, moreover, to the problemus
imxnunology as related to the chemistry of bacterial activity, which si
jeet is preseuted in concrete and concise form, indicating the relation
the ckemistry of baeterial activityj to the biologyI of the bacteria.

The relation of the chexistry of bacterial nutrition to, the stu

of intestinal bacteriology lu health and diseast is clearly set forth

the author's ehapter on intestinal bacteria. Thoroughout the wi

,emphasis la laid on what the bacteria do rather than on what they E

since interest naturally îa centered lu the host rather than in the paras
Concise statement, clear expression and the elimaination of th,

retical considerations ln f avor of esqentials are eharacteristies of t

work, and its usefuluess will impress itself more and more ou the pi

titioner or studeut as lie amils himiself of its guidance. Every s

lu every process is madle clear. The details of laboratory equlpxu

the minutiae of laboratory teclinie, and the use and value of appara
receive careful attention.

Historical notes stimulate iuterest lu the study, and aid lu the ci

preliension of the aubjeet by showing the steps lu the development
modern bacteriology. The auth<r's eniphasis on the applications

bacteriology in etiology aud preveutive iefficine îs a point of va:
The sections dealing with the physiological functions of bacteria are rx

enligiiteuiug, and the latest kuowledge o! complement fixation, lie

lysis an dthe reactions o! immuuity is adequately presented.
This work is a thoroughly scieutifle and completely modern 1

se3tatiou of the proven and useful lu its fleld.
This volume is one o! the most interesting works ou bacteriol

we have had the oppo:rtuuity of reviewiug in a long time. It ean

recommeuded with great confidence.

DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT OF SURGICAL DISEASES
THE SPINAL CORD AND ITS ME'MBRANES.

Diagnosia and Treatinent of Surgical Diseases of the Spinal Cord and Its 1-
branes. By Charles A. Elsberg, M.])., F.A.C.S., Professor of Clinia
gery &t the New York University and Bellevue Hospital Medical Col
Octavo o! 330 pages, with 158 illustrations. Philadoiphia and London:
B. Saunders Company,1916. Cloth, $5.00 net. Sole Canadian agents,.
liartz Company, Toronto.

This work merits high praise. It gives the diagnosis and surý

treatment of diseases o! the spinal cord and its membranes lu an

sud lucid maniner. The introduction o! the X-ray niethod o! diagi

bas led to advanoes in all forma of bone murgery, an speil

the cse o! etin that must b. miade on the vertebroe. The Uiu
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tions are mostly original and front dIissetions. They are very fine andartistie, and are designed, to be of speeial valule asad ttigossh
scientifie aspects of this work are excellent, anid give a very elear eýxposi.
tion of symptimatology and diagnosis of surgical diseases of the( cordand membranes. The methods of optcrating lire al.so ver-y clearlyý setforth. The paper and binding go to maket this one of the mlost attrace-
tive volumes one could h10pe to see. The0 information eoiitainei iii it
is so useful that we regard it almnost indlespeulsible to the surgeon,

PROGRESSIVIE MF4'DICINE.
P rugreýsaii( M ~idn, Quiarteriyv 1 igot (if A fi% :1~ I )i.4vov4-rie an I Id 1 In prlve.mtrit at in t Ie Med jeal :Id Ili"'lrgi (al ceos Editvd Io H.I A. liare, .Lfirid L, F. Appln, M r 1 . . l. o,(l. 111 .. 'S 1temb - -r, 19il , f i. I bdep i a ILiNew York : Ixa :Iud Febig,,r. Pritio, paer 6.00 per yenr.

Thtis volume îs taken up) with the dicsinof diseases of the-
thorax and its viseera, dermatology and syphilis, obstetrics, and dis-
eases of the nervous systemn. 'lhle contributors are Dr. Williamn Ewart,
Dr. W. S. Gotthecil, Edward P. Davis, and Williami Gt. Sp)ille-r. As usual,
thiq volume of Progressive Medicine uieasures upl to, the highi standard
set by formner volumes of the series, There is flot a wevak article in thtis
number. Each article is a eomplete review of the reorent advances in
eaeh of the departmients of medieine discussed in the volume. The
editors, contributors and publishers are entitled to their full mede of
praise for the exceilencies, flot ouly of this volumne, but of the whole
series.

NEW JERSEY DEP.ARTMENT 0F HIEA LT!!.
Thirty-ninth Annuial Report of the Sýt-atv oif New Jerqey Detrtu-ie of Ileaith,15.5 Paterson, N.J.: News Prinitinig Company, State Printers, 19163.

The officers of the Departmnent of Health of the State of New Jer-
sy are to be eongratulated on the amounit of useful information in

tisi report. Ail who are iu any way interested iu publie health ques-
tions wiil find this volume a valuable addition to their library.

THE MURPHY CLINIS.
Th Clinie of John B. Mufirphy -Y M.D., nt Mry optaChies go. Edited by'p. G. Killern, Jr., M.D.. of Philadeiphia. Auigust, 19)16, Vol. V., No. 4. Pub-lished by W. B. Saunderq Company. (Janadion agents, J. P. Hartz Company,

Toronto. Fric, per year, $8.00.

This uumber contains the work of the late Dr. John B. Murphy.

1
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The editor has arranged the cases of Dr. Murphy, with his notes a

methods of operation, in a very attractive manner. This volume
an excellent one.

THE MEDICAL CLINICS OF CHICAGO.

This number is the first one of the second volume of the Chiei

Clinies. These numbers contain much valuable information. They
on medieal subjects, and make fit companions to the Surgical Clin

Messrs. W. B. Saunders & Company are to be congratulated on

high standard of the various issues of the Chicago Clinies. The anu

price is $8.00.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOURTH YEAR UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO MEDICAL
RESULTS.

The following students have passed the examinations of the fou

year: W. B. Barne, Y. Blayney, J. S. Crawford, N. W. Furey, J.
Howell, H. J. Irvine, F. W. Leech, B. S. Loney, C. V. Mills, A. E. ]W

kenzie, J. W. Mackenzie, C. R. MaeTavish, P. Peacock, C. A. Rae, Kl

Rawlings, J. W. Reddick, C. V. Scott, W. J. Scott (pathology, pai

logical ehemistry and hygiene), P. R. Shannon, F. R. Smith, C. F. S3
C. A, Wells. R. E. Dalton is granted aegrotat standing in the t
jeets of the fourth year.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES IN TORONTO.

Cases Reported.
Disease July,'16. July, '15.

Thphoid fever ................ 12 3
Scarlet fever ................. 22 37
Diphtheria ................... 69 46
Smallpox .................... 15
Measles ..................... 39 274
Whooping cough ............. 66 19
Chickenpox ................. 47 25
Mumps ..................... 5 9
Cerebro-spinal meningitis .. .. . 5 5
Infantile paralysis ............ 0 1

July,'
2
4

10
0
0
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SASKATCHEWAN PHYSICIANS WHO ARE REPORTED TO
HAVE GONE TO THE WAR.

C. W. Bîshop, L. Bragdon, V. Bourgeault, V. Bouju, F. Hl. Bowen,
E. J. Bromley, H. C. B3urroughs, T. L. Buttera, J. L. Campbell, J. G.
Clerk, N. G. Cooper, A. Croli, J. A. Cullum, W. A. Dakin, A. G. Den.
mark, F. J. Ells, J. J. Field, J. A. L. Fontaine, G. N. Giles, G. N.
Gregoire, W. Hale, J. J. Hamnelin, Dl. C. Hart, F. W. Hart, W. M. Hlart,
J. Henderson, C. D. Hewitt, J. T. 11i11, A. C. Johnston, Arnold Keay,
M. A. Xendrîck, J. R. Matheson, F. C. Middletou, C. Molheur, 11, Moreli,
H. E. 'Munroe, E. E. Meek, J. D. McEachern, R. Hl. 'McDoriald, A. Mce.
Innes, R. T. McLaren, R. D. Naamyth, M. A. Nickie, L. A. C. Planton,
T. H., Porter, A. C. Phillips, J. W. Pilcher, D. Rigg, E. Rommel, A. C.
Scott, E. E. Sheapley, W. A. Simnmers, R. Hl. Smith, HI. A. Stewart,
N. W. Strong, C. M. Staff ord, C. G. Suthxerland., T. 'W. Sutherland,
A. W. Tanner, P. D. Tyerman, E. M. Vesey, J. H. White, B. L. Wick-
ware, J. Wark.

ONTARIO VITAL STATISTIOS.

The Auguat returna in Ontario give a death-rate of only o littie
o'ver 1l per cent. The detailed returns for the montha are:

1916 1915
Diseas. Cases. Deaths. Cases. Deatha.

Srnallpox ................ 5 0 39 0
Scarlet fever ............ 37 0 54 2
Diphtheria............. 183 il 124 5
Measies... ............ 243 0 16'2 2
Whoopiug cough ......... 190 7 104 5
Thphoid ...... -......... 190 18 54 6
Tuberculosis ... ... ...... 103 69 90 59
infantile paralysis ........ 44 5 0 0
Cerebro..spinal meningitis 20 15 7 ï

1,015 125 634 86

COL. H. A. BRUCE'S REPORT.

The report of Colonel Herbert Bruce on his inspection of Cana-
dian hospitals i England has been issued. It contaius some sharp
eriticisin of the methods of Surgeon-General Joues, director of the
<Janadian iMedical Service. It ia understood that the salient feature îa

anallegation that there la no proper tabulation of casualties in the
<Janadian medical services, and it is impossible to locate men.
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In rejoinder, the offlcers of the Medieal Services reply that tf
Camadian system of tabulation lias elicited the higliet compliments frc
the Britishi army medical services, who regard it as extremely efficier

Axxther objection taken by Col. Bruce is that Canadian woun4â
do flot go to Canadien hospitals, but ail over England to other liospita
The Mýedical Services declare that the reason for this îe that badly wQIn
ed men, regardiess of nativity, must go to the nearest liospital, th
many British are in Canadian liospitals and vice versa.

Several changes in the Canadian headquarters staff are spokein
It is understood Colonel Neill will suceed Coloniel Murphy as quat(
master-general.

THE MEDICINE MAN.,
Old Uncle Pete, witli perfect case, acquired eacli new found dises

It seemed to be his chief deliglit, the only onehle had.
Of1 Uncle Peter it was said lie was unhappy out of bed;

To be a chronic invalid was hie absorbing fad.
There was no dope lie would not take, the honest cure, aiso the fake,

He swalewed most irnpartiaily and siuaeked hie lips for more.
The village druggist made hie pile and lived in almost regal style,

For iJi:ile Peter has surely been the makin' of bis store.
It brouglit old Pete a lot of fame, because lie always got hie naine

And picture in the papers as a weil-known public man
He used to do sme protean stunts and have nine ailments ail at one
Who lied been cured of this or that, and TJncle Peter wouid corne to, b

Each day with some new iliness, as an expert sick mani ean.
IUntil one day the village heard that poor old Pete was dead.

He did net die of grim disease. We cannot ail go as we pIeas.,
The big sigu at the drug store feUl and hit him on the head.

QUEEN'S MEDICAL DEGREES.

The foilowing degrees are anneunced by Queen's Medica1 Coe.
as the reault of the supplemental examinatione:. M.D. and C.M., C. )
Burns, Toronto; George Hooper, M.B., Ottawa; G. J. Preston, M.1
Saviamar, Jamaica, M.B., D. P. Bycrs, Gananoque, Ont.; J. W.
Case, Georgetown, B.G.; C. M. Eiliott, Kingston; F. B. Holder, Geore
town, B.G.; Hl. E. Preton, Tweed, Ont.

IN DEFENCE 0F DOCTORS.

The foilowing letter appeared in The. Toron~to Globe, of reesut da,
It je ue good that we give it iu ful it was signed "A Patriot" :
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"In reading a letter such as, appeared in your paper to.-day, July
17, signed. "A Globe Reaider," one is reminded of a statemnent of Billy
Sunday's, viz., 'That doctors reeivefd the poorest pay, and the miost
ingratitude of any class of people; that when a person did something
that was fikely to land them in the pe(nitentiary for two years they
were quite wîlling to give ail they poýssse and a lifetimne of praise to
the lawyer who could get thrim off. But whePn a person got jute a fix
that was likely to land themi in hell for al eternity they be(grud(gedl a
fee to the doctor who got them off." JIad Billy beuii talkîng te 'A Gl1obe
Reader' hie could not have sumnied upl the case beter. That letter isi
a inasterpiece, for such thougliflesaniess, as well as ig-norance,dilad
b>' it would. b( hiard to beat. Had the wrÎtrr no0 ÎIea of the dityerence
in the education of a doctor and a plumiber, and the cost, hoth iu timie
and money, of obtaining the eighit or ten yea.rs that miust be spent lin
study after one enters a hligl sehIool before they cati obtain a doctors
dqree, and that this education, at the very est, costs between three
and four thousand dollars; that a doctor's instruments lire extremnel>'
costi>', and that the services of two, and somnetimes three, doctors aire
niecessar>' to perform an operation sucli as 'A Globe Reaider' mentions,
onie wonders how the charges could be so low.

"Doctors are prohably the only ones who consider a person's ability
to pay, and makes the charges aecordingly, and for a youing fariner
(ver>' probs.bly a land-ow3ner) to pay $135 for the saving of bis life was
a very reasonable chiarge. lIt wvas xnost considerate toe harge only hiall
of that te the fester parent. 'Who ever heard of a pliuber, or an>' othler
tradesman, going te wvork for a person whoi lie kniew could not, and
would not, pay himn, no mnatter how urgeutly they iniiglit be ini need of
bis services, and yet that is whlat doctors aredo ing ever>' day. There
are no other people who do so mucli worlc for nothing as the doctors,
aud who get as much abuse from those who are either too ignorant or
too mean te acknowledge how mnuch. we owe our dlocters."

VARSITY B3ASE HIOSP>ITAL RIAS 85 NEW BUILDINGS.
New equipment, under surroundings more pleasant than for the last

severul montha, was reported by one of the surgeons in No. 4 University'
of Toronto Canadian General Hlospital in a letter te Dr. C. K. Clarke,
Superintendent of Toronto General Hospital. The writer stated that
ther. were elghty-five buildings being used by No. 4 Hlospital, moat of
them 120 feet by 20 feet, and ail of them absolutel>' new. The hospital
offiis w said te be able te appreciate the new surroundings after
beisg compelled to carry on their work in Ilubert tenta on the muddy
banis of the -Monastir.
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As many as one humdred patients are adniitted ini a single day, 1
writer said. Surgical work is demanded in a large percentage of 1
cases, and there is a considerable percentage of gunshot cases. ~1
destruction o! a Zeppelin at night was described as a spectacular sig
even thougli the dirigible was twelve miles distant f rom the camp.

MEDICAL PREPARATIONS

HALF A CE NTURY'S PROGRESS.

October, 1916, points an cpocli in the history of Parke, Davis &
The bouse was founded in 1866-just fifty years ago, this meintl
largely upon the optimism of three or four determined men, backed
a capital that would seem insignificant to-day. There was nothing
its unpretentious enigin to foreteli the. success of after-years. And
succeas we mean net merely niateriaa prosperity, but also that bresi
and more enduring muccess that is based upon good-wiil and conllder

Manufacturing pharxnacy was then a crude, imperfect art. B
teriolegy, pliarmacology and biological pharmacy were as yet *unbo
There were no curative sera or vaccines i these days. Prophylaxis
in ita infancy. Standardization was nnknown.

F'ifty years have wrought marveleus changes in means and meth,
for the treatinent of liuman ilUs. The. materia medica lias been aml
0ied beyond the. dreanis of the. earlier investigators. Xnowledge
pathology bas immensely broadened. The empinicism of the past
given way te rational therapeutica, and medicine is taking its riglit
place among the sciences.

In ail these forward mevemeuts Parke, Davis & Co. hiave had mc
part-notably as disceverers of new vegetable drugs, as inventera
new chemical compeunds, as pathflnders and producers i the field
biological manufacture, as ivestigators in original researech, as pionE
in beth chemiieal and physilogicaI standardization.

The pat hall-century, as we have intimated, lias been remarke
i its contributions to the newer inateria medica. What will the in

fifty years bning forward? Time sioe nsi write the. anuwer. Our
a progressive age. The. science of inedicine lias net reached its higi
development. The physician's armamentarium will b. furtiier enlar
and fortified. New remedial agents will corne inte being. Mauy ex
ing products wiil bc ixnproved. And witli the fuifilment of these c
ditions, Panke, Davis & Co. (if we may judge the future 1>y the. pi
are certain te be identified.
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Caffeis làs a s-ource of urlc acid la the body - la
this coffee-drlnklng country, perhaps the chief
source; and, there As a growlug bellef la the
counection between uriceia and cancer.

It is quite reasonable, ini view of the foregoing, to eliminate
colfee and tea, entirely, from the dietaries of ail persons in whom
the uric acid diathesis'is indicated--especially those who show a
tcndency ta cancerous conditions.

The most rational, safe and important step in this direction, is to
guide people away from caLice drinking, and ta the use of the
cereal dik

FýOSTUN
as their regular table beverage. Ail the warmth, and an appetizing
flavor similar ta that af mild Java coffee being peet in Postum,
without the uric acid producing caffein which is found in caLie
and tea.

The change *from the calfein-beverages ta the nutritiouis wheat-
beverage, becomes agreeable and maires for he.ahh and comfort of
the patient.

Postum cornes in two founs: Poetuua C.r.sJ-the original Immr-must be
weII boiled. Instant Postuin-the solube fouai-is umade ini the cup widi hot
water-intanIy. Both are equdly delicious, and the cost per cup is aibout the
sarne.

The Clinical Record, for Physicien'a bedeid use, togethor with saimples of
Instant Postum, Grape-Nuts and New Pott Toaïsd.s for persoual and
clleamnatiov 1illbe sent onrest tcoayPhysiciasuwho héanot yet
received dicn ___
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Open Car Freedom-Closed Car Luxury
Combined-at Moderate Prices

Tii... two new Overlanda arc the
first full sizeTouringSedans ever
offered to the. publie at moderate
prices.

Such cars at .uch prices are pos-
sible only because of1 the. econ-
omies made possible by our
enormous production,

And they fill a long-felt want.
Undoubtedly the. car that le both

an open tourlng car and ai
closed sedan, easily convertible
on the instant, ie the. kteal family
car for year-round, every-pur-
pose use.

Such cars at $1675 for the. four and
$1855 for the. slx-both roomy,
five-passenger cars-are hereto-
fore unheard-of values.

Closed, these cars afford 'perfect
protection against cold, wlnd,
rain or snow.

When open they are f ree to every
friendly breeze that blows.

The. change can b. made either
way easlly and quickly and with
no more effort than it takes to
rais. or lower the. windows.,

And, either open or closed, these
cars are beautiful in appearance
-have lots of style-are abso,
Iutely free froni the. suggestion of
make-ehift which le so appret
In separate sedan tope for tour-

ing cars.

But there are many other features
to commend these cars, in ad-
dition to their perfect convert-
ibility.

Tii. four ha. the 35 horsepower
motor which lias made the. Over-
land famous for years--in its
lateat improved en bloc type.

Wtllys-Overland Limited
Head Office andi Worka. West Toronto, Canada
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T-hese New Convertible Cars FUI a
Want Long Feit by Motorists

The six has a 40 horsepower en
bloc motor with wonderful flex-
ibility and liglitning pick-up.

Cantilever rear springs mnake both
cars remarkable for their easy
riding qualities.

And long wheelbase--the four 112
inches-the six 116 inches-and
four and one-haif inchi tires add
further to their rîding comfort.

Sec these new cars at once.

You will be amazed that such
beautifully finished, luxurlous
Touring Sedans cati b. built to
SOI at such low prices.

Sec the Overland dealer before it
is too late to get an early deliv-
ery.

Catalogue on request. Please addrma Depî. 787

Specifieatlons
Motor-sa bloc trPe-Trhe Four, 35 horsepower-Th. Six. 3S-*8 horsepower

Wheelb*se-The Four. 112 Inchs-The Six. 116 luche.
3 4à Inch tires - nmn Catilever remr upringe Improyed Seat Spdaguf

,,:kidrear ily carpeted t lour I)vie frot seet, withwiden tanke and.e
H~*at earE1~t14 ~ atta. ttrctiv. cluth up&oi-

Auto. Lit. startlng and vois stOBftf coIumiiir
Uightlua syst.m &aigu=, tank fuel feed Imterior dm lighs

Willys-Overland Limiîted
Head Office and Worka, West Toronto. Canada
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AB3sOLUTELY STABLE
I I ~ 1M.UNIFORM PROUT

THIAT HAS GAINED
WORLD-WIDE DISWICiION*

* THIRQOGH TS DEPENDABLE
TU4ERAPEULMC EFFECTS

DOSAGE:

'Me aduit dose-of
the preparation

I ~ ~ ~ Il III Ione tespoonfal.
repeatoed efy two
hout or at !onqer

I nterval s. accord ig
to hé requirementso

teindividual case.
For Ch ildren of ton or

mnore years.from one1quar,
terto ne alfteaspoftiL1

iamea.from live t ton dlrops.

SA"t MPLÉI AND ?MTDNAI5
MATI .5MITH CO., NwYLY U.S.A.

The STORM BINDER and
ABDOMINAL SUPPORTER

MN, WOMEN, CHILDREN AND DAMIES

NWhKns. oy PRuesminastk Weaxae~

Uer~t,ec

1541 Di.,,..â St., - PHILADELPHIA

AUTIIORS COX
135 Church Street, TORONTO

MANUFACTURERS 0F

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS, TRUSSES,
ORTHOPAEDIC APPLIANCES

Dit.acea o1 the Spin, lip Joint#, Kmee and Anke Joints, Club Fuet, Etc.

that oen bejurocured anywhecrr.



bccausýe it contains the niatural
digestives Tiypsind Amy)lopsii

it is used reguIarly in Hospitals, Sanatoria, N ursing Institutions,
etc.. throughout the world, and prescribed and recommencied by
Icading physicians in practice andi in miany stanidard niecical works.

The outstindiig fraturer III Berig&sr Food i- it,% power of sc f-digrtioi. nd

mi&l modification, due to the two digestive 1 rdnciiplrcs ('11111led Il il,-hi 1 oci t

duriing ita preparation with frtNh ir~w îuîlk and is Mimply irgIle by alkwwng
the. Food to stanid fromn 5 to 45 Ilw'utes; it is siopped 1 y b(iiig.

FOR INFANTS, INVAI.IDJS AND THE AGErD.

BENGER'S FOOD) L-TI, MANCHEFSTER-, Eng.

arduous, no places too w.t and non& too

istand la11 climat.., aIl temperatures and

A.A. M,

.If



A ýWord'of Appreciation

O UR hou se wilIl celebrate its fif tieth bi rdi-
day on the Twenty-sixth of'October.

This is therefore the year of our Golden
Jubilee.

At such a. time it is fitting that we should
recognize in a public manner one of the
fundaniental causes of our success. This is
foulid in the conifidence bestowed upofl us
for fif ty years by those whom we have souglit
to serve. Without their support we could
have donenothing. Lacking their co-oper-

tinwe should long pince have> cased to

ppreciation of this truth is profound
felt. We acknowle4ge ourin

with gratitude, and during the
century of ur existenice We

every way ýobe worthy of
ii by the medicalan
essiqns~ of -the world.


